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Commercecelebration commit-
tee, estimated the total cost of
the big holiday event to the
civic organizationmay be "less
than $500 although all the bills

aren't in "
Most or this costwent for $400

worth of fireworks and a
fireworks permit.

Donations of beef and dollars
and the dollar a plate charge
paid most of the cost of this
community's biggest annual
meal

"It prove people come to the
park every year on the Fourth
of July for something more
than a free meal." Moore
declared

Ho credited Jimmy Moore
nnd Gone Gandy, his head
cooks, for a lot of help in the
bii barbecuewhich brought
dozens of commentsthat It was
the beat barbecued meat ev

servedhere.
Moore reported 832 pounds

i SeeJuly Hit. rage II(
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David Pierce, U. a Texas
Techgraduate,hasbeennamed
as Gara County's new proba-

tion officer
Pierce was appointed by

District Judge George Hansard
from a field of 10 applicants

He succeedsLea Hrown, who

accepteda similar position ut
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Everyonewas served
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City court

here, part
Post's city council
city court by emergency

ordinance at Us regular July
meeting Monday night and
named City Secretary Wanda
Wilkerson as temporary judge.

Councilmcn set $150 a month
as the starting salary for n
part time judge to be namedat
the council's next session.

The actions, which were
unanimous,came after Justice
of the Peace Racy Hobinson
told Mayor Giles McCrary and
the cmmcltmen that an assist
0nt (attorney .general hid
advisedhim he "could Ret into
trouble" If he "handledany city
ordinancecases.

He proposedthat his wife be
named as Judge of the city
court and shecould handlesuch
cases In his office in the law
enforcementbuilding.

Justiceof the PeaceRobinson
has been handling the city's
cases for the last three and
one-hal- f years. The city hasn't
paid him for the service but
has paid his wife for 80 hours a
month for clerical duties in the
JP'soffice.

The council decidedIf Hobin-

son couldn't handle all the
cases,they would set up their
own court again and conduct it
in the council chamber in the
city building.

Mrs. Yvonne Kennedy was
namedas clerk of the new city
court temporarily to help with
the necessaryrecord keeping.

The council admits it doesn't
know how many hours a week
or month will be required for n
city court Judge - his official
legal title Is "city recorder"
but they decided after 90
minutes of discussion to get
started and see They don't

for Graham
A scriesof Christian Life and

Witness Classes, a training
program for the approaching
West Texas Hilly Graham
Crusade, will be held in Poston
four consecutive Thursday
nights beginning July 17,

continuing on July 24. 31 and
August 7 They will begin at
7 30 p. m. at the First Baptist
Church.

The course,will be taught by

three membersof the Graham
team which is offered to train
counselors for the Crusadeto be
held In Jones Stadium in
Lubbock. Aug. 31 thru Sept 7

There l no charge for the
tmurse and everyone is wel
come to attend All those who
plan to be counselors or serve
in any capacity during the
Crusade arc urged to attend
oaeh of theseclasses

Those attending are asked to
bring a Hlble notebook and
ptitl

The three member of the
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by 17-1-00 second
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DISHING IT UP Filling up the plates kept two
crews like the one above busy during the serving of
the seventh annual holiday barbecue Over 1,200
pounds of beef was eaten. (Staff Photo)
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know cither who might want the
city judgeship

Councilman William Wilson
proposed that thecity judge be
elected and thus be directly
responsibleto tho people. That
may eventually come, but

The PosJ. .Public library will
Wunch Us. summer night Jllm.
scries next Thursday night,
July 17. at 7:30 p. m.. with the
showing of the delightful "Bed
Knobs and one
of the children's film classics.

Librarian Pec Wee Pierce
invites both adults nnd young-
sters to attend the showing of
the rental film.

Donations will Ik? acceptedto
defray cost of getting the film
here for tho two-hou- r show

Mrs Pierce said most of the

Posts "dog problem'' moved
from city hall to a residential
street shortly after noon Tues-
day when a stray dog which
was foaming at the mouth
"treed" a couple of men atop a
parkedcar.

Deputy Sheriff Mike Craw-
ford captured the dog with a
net. He took it In the trunk of
his police car to Spur

Kd Murray for

Graham team to conduct the
courseare Charles Hluus. Jack
Cousins and Tom Phillips

jtaat
is reestablished

time judge sought

Library to show first
family film July 17

liroomstlcks."

Post, Garza County, Texas

probably not before next
spring's regular municipal clec
tion.

Nobody is sure if anybody
will lake the job for $150 a
month. That salary wasset on a

(Sec City court. Page12)

audiencewill sit on the floor.
family type movie

and even tho smaller young-

sters will enjoy It."
Mrs Pierce said

The eveninghour was decided
upon for the showing to ermit
adults to attend and so as not to
conflict with youngsters swim
mlng activities in the nlternoon

Library trustees recently
voted a trial film showing of a
full length feature to determine
local interest In such a

See Library show. Page121

examination
The vet decided proof was

necessarywhether the dog had
rabies or He put it
to sleep and the dog's head,
packed in ice, was
by bus Tuesdayafternoon to an
Austin

As far us Deputy Crawford
could determine through in
quiries in the the
dog hadn't bitten any personor
other animal.

He told The Dispatchthat the
dog was blind because the
animal twice ran into the wheel
of the parked car. obviously not
seeing it. Dr Murray told
Crawford that the dog had
symptoms of either rabies or

but he had never
known a dog to go blind with
distemper

Mad dog 'trees' two men

atop car hereTuesday

Veterinarian

Crusade
Training program here

"lCs.iLr.ral

thoroughly

distempter.

dispatched

luboratory

neighborhood

distemper

TO LEAD WEST TEXAS CRUSADE B.Hy
Graham, world famed evangelist above conduct
a West Texas Crusade in Lubbock Jones Stadium.
Aug. 31 through Sept J A training program tor

Crusadeworker to be condu;til on four consecutive
Thursday nights will bo held m the First Baptist

Church here beginning ji'Wp m July V

UNDER FLAPPING SUN COVER Anyone who wanted played bingo at
city county park during Post'sseventhannual Fourth of July celebration Friday.
Crowds came to stay shortly before the barbecuewith weather cooperating
(Staff Photo)
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TILT Wes Tex drilling rig, 15 miles northeast
of Post, tilted at an unusual angle against the
summer skv over the weekendwhen a powerful air
and water pocket washit

apprehend

locomotive

Dispatch
yonterda)

Sch
bid

drilling another M. Swenson for 5un Oil
had to help support of the drilling

platform toppling. The rig has
beenmoved 100 feet and a new

Photo)

Officers seeksniper of

freight near Southland
A long search late Mondav

night by sheriff officers failed
to find someone who was
reported to been
at a SantaFe freight tram near
Southland

Sheriff K K iGenei Gnnd)
said his department a
call via Slaton 11 p m
that someone had beenshooting

Sheriff force
short three

The officer shortage here
hasn I unprovedlately

Sheriff K K Genet Gandy
told The Dispatch this week the
force is down to hluuclf and
two deputies and two of the
three are attending law enforeo-men-t

school this week
We three men shortnow

and qualified officers are very
hard to find Gandy toM Tho
Dispatch

Holh ttandv and Deput)
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at the 900 foot depth while

at a freight
He and Deputy Mike

spent several hours in on
effort to the person
doing the shooting

Tins was the second such
incident reported by a Santa
Fe train rrew in a month

Gandy said about a month
ago there was a report of
anothur firing at n train Just
north of PmI That night a
lartie(ide was erected on the
track of rock and metal, but the
dloMtl rolled right
through It

"I don't think anybody is
runlly trying la hit anybody, but
litis tt very dangurous." the
Uieriff told The

"This can get
whoever is doing it into a lot of
trouble "
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s
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Frank X. Tolbert, the travel-
ing columist of The Dallas
News, who wrote a bittersweet
column entitled "Dirty Statue
of Grape Nuts Man" June 10

after a visit to Post, has his
answer.

--O-

We called the column to the
attention of County Judge Giles
Dalby the day after it was
printed. Judge Dalby said he
would find out the wishesof the
executors of the Marjorie
Merriwcathcr Postestatein the
matter, and take county action
if necessary

Over the weekend. Judge
Dalby sent us a copy of the
answer from Fred Korth,
Washington Attorney who
handlessome of the legal work
for the Post Estate.

Tolbert's answer is that the
estate executors"do not desire
any polishing to be done" on C.
W. Post's statuehere.

. WfP . ?'
"The matter was discussedat

the last executors Meeting on
June 25th. and. as a matter of
fact, there was comment about
the Dallas Morning News writer
who felt that it should be
polished." Korth wrote to Judge
Dalby "There are hundredsof
bronze statues in Washington,
none of which are polished," he
added

--O-

Post's attractive Cactus Gar-

den has a weed problem
--O-

It has had the weeds and
grass hoed out time and again
but they keep coming back. The
cactus garden is a real cyo
catcher when it's clean, and a

See Totting. Page 111

Man held here
on rape charge

Uobby Joe Lee. Snyder
Negro, is being held in county
Jail here in lieu of $10,000 bond
on a chargeof rape

Justice of the Peace Hacy
Hobinson Monday sot the bond.
Leo's casewill be presentedto
the next session of the Garza
County grand Jury

Lee was arrested the Fourth
of July by sheriff officers who
spotted him returning the
woman for whom officers were
searching lo city-count- y park
here during the community's
annual celebration

Arrested wllh Lee. according
to Sheriff K E i Genet Gandy
wets Henry Vaughn, who Mon
day pleaded guilty lo being
drunk and disorderly conduct.

Justiceof the PeaceHobinson
fined Vaughn, who is white, the
maximum of $200 and costs on
each count Vaughn, unable to
pav the fines, was commuted to
the countv jail

project
opened

ami paint the learning center.
tljurc were no looal bidders

tar ttfiliw comiruttion or aarpcl
iHkUijMRrv.
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Aug l
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Lef's keep our school program
There are several aspects of school

financing which merit close public scrutiny
since the recent legislature took the easy way
out and passed a new school financing bill
which handed teachers their large wage
Increase and then by confusing financial
formulas decreedthat many individual school

districts were going to have to pay a whole lot
of that boost.

Probably the most important aspect for
patronsof the Post IndependentSchool District
to consider Is the alternative of paying
increasedtaxesat a difficult economic time to
support one of the best small school district
operations In Texas or cutting (hecgram.

The tremendouseducationalrevolution that
Supt. Bill Shiver has successfullyled here Is

now flowering into Just about the best
small-tow- n educational opportunities any
community such as ours could even dream
about for our children

Do we pay more or cut this programback
If we cut the program, how and where do we
cut?

The presentstatefinancing law admittedly
is only a two-ye- substitutefor a real effort to
equalize educationacrossTexas.

The legislators didn't undertake it this
year.

They utterly failed 'n the face of hard
federal court prodding to evenmakea start on

the equalization of educationalopportunity
between rich school districts and poor ones,
and between districts which pay a relatively
high tax yield on true property values and
those who maintain ultra-lo- property
valuations for taxation purposes.

They rejected what was called the
"governor'splan" for school financing because

Let's start now 1976
Post for the seventh consecutiveyear held

a very successfulFourth of July celebration in
city-coun- park Friday.

As many predicted, the big crowds who
came out weren't botheredby the
sponsoring Chamberof Commerce'sdecision to
put a $1 a plate chargeon the barbecueto
partially defray food costs of the big meal,
which is cookedand dishedup by community
volunteers.

Now that small hurdle is passed. Post
should immediately begin looking aheadto the
1976 Fourth of July celebration,which will see
the climax of this nation's 300th birthday
celebration (Bicentennial).

as well In cowietifiSn with everything
TV BiCentenniatdeluge to probablybigger and
costlier celebrationselsewhere?

The Chamber should begin to think about
year's Fourth of July celebration right

RememberWhen
10 Years Ago

Rodeodirectors meetto make
final plans for rodeo to be held
Aug. 18-3- Fire Chief Lloyd
Mock, Neal Clary and Bill Hall

Texas Firemen's Train-
ing school Texas A&M.
Larry Bilberry, pitcher and
shortstopfor the Little League
Tigers, receives trophies for
batting champion and for
outstanding individual sports-
manship, grand jury Indicts
eight; Little Leaguemothers to
play benefit. Crosbyton Joins
Post. Spur as White River
water 'customer Mr and Mrs.
Boy Hart and son David,
injured in accident

BATHROOM VANITIES

With
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Prices

Starting at

$44.30

Jit S. rwmSn'ay

it would make too many school districts face up
to the factsof life That plan, written by one of
the state'sleading educators,for example
would have rewarded the Post district for Its
fair tax efforts and fine program with a
gain of $80,000 in additional state funds In the
next two years Instead ofwhat will amount to
$172,000 in additional school district taxes over
the next two yearsjust to maintain what It now
has.

In the new hodge-podg- e

financing ptan for the schools the ratio of
state-loca- l district participation Is being
reduced from 80-2- 0 percentagewise to 60-4-

That obviously should tell the reader
something.

With the Lubbock schools standing to gain
an additional $3,000,000 in state funding under
the legislative plan, it is obvious that the big
city representation has taken control In the
legislature on school financing and the big city
school districts are reaping the harvestof state
tax dollars.

When the legislature meetsagain, a better
plan will have to be forthcoming to block
further court orders in the Texas school
process. Whether that means more trouble
ahead for the small school district, or a fair
shot at equality, it is difficult to say.

Here at The Dispatch, we would much
prefer over the next two years to sec the Post
school district maintain its excellent school
program without major cuts even it if means
more tax dollars.

We favor waiting to secwhat happensnext
in Austin before dismantling the kind of a
school program Post could neverhope to have
again if-- it fails to keep It now.

on

obviously

Caters

now. What it should be and how it should be
financed arc two questions which should be
answered early to permit plenty of planning
time.

The first thing that comes to our mind is
some sort of a historical
pageant set right there in the park itself,
proceededby the barbecueand wound up with
the fireworks with maybesomemorning events
as well.

We'd vote a pageantover a paradebecause
paradesneedlots of lively music andwhere do
you get music in

With the gentle slope of the park down
.toward the lake, it might be possible to let

Should ICbtt.&jMeer blowout? Will it draww. people sit,on.the.groundkn sort of a natural,

next

attend
at

Selection

Too

school

legislature's

fronvir outdoor ampht-theatr-

Of course anundertakinglike that would be
expensive

There are probably many ideas which
could be considered.The main thing is to start
early Like right now!

IS YearsAgo
Jimmy Hodges, son of Mr.

and Mrs F II. Hodges to
receive his State Farmer
Degree.Powell Shytlcs and W.
C Bush are as Garza
County directors for Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc . Susie Jo
Schmidt. Nita Wilson and
Marilyn Minor are rodeoqueen
contestants. Miss Oma Jane
Truelock and Jack D Watson
wed. Miss Linda Lott and
Ronnie Bouchler to be married
Aug 13. J B Pottsat banking
school. Mrs Riley Miller is
hostess at Justiccburg for
party. Mike Cornell andJimmy
Minor elected of

1960 Post Antelope football
team.

33 YearsAgo
Post Millers fold for interest

lack; election returns to be
posted In Greenfield'sWindow;
Spur-Pos- t highway is talked
more. Heavyrains, hail, worms
hurt Garza county crops;
shooting melee held here
Sunday In flats; new Bltenbur-gc-r

wildcat is spotted east of
town. Junior Malouf slated to
shine In backfield. local
scoutswin nine first places in
District Swimming meet at
Camp Post

IS
HrHinbotham-Bartlet-t

Dial 2t4i

M
beaf

By KURT K
JOHNSON- -

AUSTIN - As reported in
last week's column, the new
twlce-a-wec- k publication entit
led 'Texas Register" will be
forthcoming In Januaryof 1976.
as per the authorization of the
frith legislature which saw fit to
appropriate money so that
citizens will know just what's
happening In all of state
government.

But a controversy has al
ready developed.

The publication will fall under
the auspicesof the Secretaryof
State'soffice iMark White Jr .

and becauseof Its frequencyof
distribution there is a printing
problem. The state capitol print
shopcannothandle thevolume,
and commercial printers can't
do the Job just fast enough to
meet the necessary deadlines,
creating the needfor remedy

In addition, the new const-
itution which will go to the
voters on November 4 of this
year will also have to be
printed and distributed in great
numbers (probably a million),
making the cost virtually
intolerable if the state doesn't
have its own web-offs- press.

One thing Is sure if the
press isn't purchasedit will
Inhibit the work efficiency of
the "Texas Register," not to
mention the unwise use of
taxpayers' money should it be
necessary to farm out the
printing job on the new
constitution to a commercial
enterprise.

There arc a lot of reasonsto
look forward to the "Register."
Citizens need to know what's
happeningin state government,
particularly as found in the
stateagencies,who administer
practically every program that
hits cither the pockctbooks or
service needs ofsome 12 million
Tcxans in the state.

Let's look at a specific
example!

Way back in 1972, the
Department of Health, Educa-

tion and Welfare of the federal
government began to adminis-
ter a program entitled the
SupplementalSecurity Income
System (Title XVI) in which
people who were physically
disabled from employment
could draw benefits (money)
even if they hadnot contributed
to the regular Social Security
program through payroll deduc-

tions, by virtue of the fact that
they were so poor that they
could not make enough money
by working to make contribu-- '
tions. To qualify for benefits
under this program, a person
would have to (1) be signifi-
cantly under the poverty scale
in incomeand (2) be physically
or mentally disabledso asto be
unemployable.

Well, as expected,the claims
for benefits under theprogram
really began to pour in, and
great amounts of manpower
were needed to process them.
And so II. E. W. contracted
with state agenciesacross the
nation (in Texas it was the
Texas Rehabilitation Commis-
sion) to process these claims
for either approval or disap-
proval, along with the claims
which were already being
processed by the agency for
regular disability benefits in
behalf of people who were
qualified by virtue of their past
contributions to the Social
Security program.

This addedmanpowervirtual-
ly tripled the amount of
personnelat the commission's
Division of Disability Determi
nation Hence, the addition of
a great number of
as previously elucidated in this
column Things were really
looking up State Jobs Increas-
ed, coffee breaks were more
enjoyablebecause of all the
new people, promotionsemerg-
ed at administrative levels for
the program etc.. etc , etc. The
federal government paid the
state to administer the pro-
gram

But all of a sudden, a big
monkey wrench has been
thrown into the works.

CasperWeinberger,the head
of II E W . has proposed a
plan which is designed to
relieve the poverty-lade-n of all
the red tape, innumerable
forms, computer foulups, and
other problematic Innuenda
which plaguecitizenswho try to
derive their valid shares from
government programs The
plan will cut out Supplemental
Security Income, and In Its
place there will be a kind of
negative income tax. so that
people who need the moneycan
get it directly from Uncle Sam
without having to go through all
the red tape previously relegat-
ed to the state agency, not to
mention all the money which
wilt be saved In not having to
pay professional salaries to
some J00 adjudicators and
administrators In Austin.

My sources indicate thai
lop-lev- administrators in
Washington are taking Wein-
berger seriously Governor
Hrwcoe who was never known
to spend unnecessarymoney)
would have to support the idea
in principle even if he didn't
like lh notion of cutting back
tome areas of state employ-
ment

II really wouldn't be sucha
bad program for the state in
and of itself Mast of the stale
agency people in the program

NEW BICENTENNIAL COINS First of threenew
Bicentennial coins the Kennedy-Independenc-e

Hall half dollar is scheduledfor release through
banks this week to the public (above center) with

New Bicentennial half dollar due out this week
The hand flips a coin. Heads I

win Tails you win.
The eyes light on the head of

a colonial drummer. Did you
win or lose the toss?

You won'
That head is really a tail.
You can take the word of

Mary Brooks, Director of the U.
S. Mint. She's our nation's

arc cither or
and as such other

substantialgainful employment
could be found by these
experienced,educatedpeople.

The "Register," however,
would be readily able to report
on just what progress is being
made on this front, as well as
many others, in the interest of
letting the citizens know what
money Is being spent wisely as
well as wastcfully.

No longer will H be necessary
to say, "Only your hairdresser
knows for sure." Public access
to governmentalInformation
will give everyone the data
(should everyonecare to read
it.) It has to make for better
government,a more informed
citizenry, less wasteful spend-
ing, and most importantly,
more educated voting on the
part of those of us who go to the
polls to call the shots.

That, my friends, is what
democracyis all about.

coinmakcrand says the colonial
drummer was chosen in a
national design competition to
appearon the backof the new
Bicentennial quarter. George
Washington, she Insists, still
headsthe coin over a new date- 1776-197-6 - and it was all
done to celebrate our country's
200th birthday.

"I know big decisions, like
whetheror not to walk the dog
In the rain, rest on the flip of a
coin." Mrs. Brooks says,"and I

want to warn the nation's big
decision makers about the
coming big change in their
small change."

In all, the Mint is changing
the designs on the backs of
three coins in honor of the
BiCcntcnnlal. Along with Wash-
ington on the quarter, those
famous, faces ot Kennedy and
Eisenhower, with the new twin
date, summer

the
that carry the new BiCentenninl
designs. IndependenceHill won
its placeon the back of half
dollar. And the moon and
Liberty Bell
dollar

this week, the First
Bank should begin

receiving the first of the
circulating Bicentennial coins
to be released the Kennedy-Independen-

I half dollar.

THANK

YOU

the newly redesignedquarter,left, and riqhl
t . l... ft I II - All A Iaue lor release Trie u. o. mini Deiore end c

the year.

Before the end of the year, the
Federal Reserve System will
havehad the time to supply the
nation'scommercial bankswith
the newly redesigned quarter
and dollar

"To me, thesecoins like all
our coins nrc symbols of our
nation's years of freedom,"

Burlington pays
vacation bonus

GREENSBORO, N. C. --
Burlington Industrieshourly-pai- d

employeeswill receive
pay totaling some

$10.5 million this fiscal year,
companyofficials have report--

Payments of approximately
$5 million will-b- e distributed to

still head the half dolfctf-19ye-cs during the
anddollar Again, it's backs vacation coinciding

the

was chosen for the
reverse.

Sometime
National

till

dollar,
oy me

200

vacation

period,
generally with the Fourth of
July holiday; similar payments
of about $5.5 million were made
during the Christmas holiday
period last December.(Burling-
ton's current fiscal year began
October 1, 1974.)

Charles A. McLendon, Bur-
lington executive vice presi-
dent, said individual payments
are basedon employees length
of service and earnings.

If in

Mrs. Urooks says "Th J
small links with our historic

and cultural heritagethat il
touch the hands of every id
woman and child in America!

was the rally

cry of the American Revolul

and 'Liberty has
and inscribed e

each andevery coin since

creation of the u S Mint i

1792."
a national coiaad

was a big step in the formatic

of our young nation. "No.
Mrs. Brooks says, "we ar

the most signifies

coinagechangein the history c

the Mint."
The new coin designs ir

of the patriot
sentimentsof grassrootsAcse

ica. Under the i

the
Were selected in a nafiw
$5,000 award
each of the new designs be

the winner's initials
The winning design on tb

back of the quarteris the wort

of Jack L. Ahr of Arlingt

Heights, 111. Scth G Hunting!

of Minn., execui.
the reverseon the half dollar

And Dennis R Williams, ;

student at the CcJus

bus College of Art and Dejijr

Ohio, designed ft

dollar reverse

banClub

For Your Great ResponseIn

Joining

The First National
nnCiw

you haven'tsigned up, stop
and ask for details today!

A FULIA T"

'"Liberty"

proclaimed

Launching

launching

expressions

sponsorship
Treasury Departmental)!

competition

Minneapolis,

sculpture

Columbus,

NATIONAL BANK

POST, TEXAS OlK
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USTIAN LIFE &

THESS CLASS

festalftk
exasi

rusade
First Baptist Church

402 West Main

Thursdays
July 17, 24, 31, & Aug. 7

7:30 P. M.

EverybodyWelcome!

Attend one classper week
for four consecutiveweeks

Classesare open to all
without obligation

f Youth are especially
invited to attend
Attend regardlessof
previous training

In preparationfor:

West Texas
Billy Graham Crusade

rusade Office 1313 Ave. L
elephone (806) 763-943- 6

ailing Address P. O. Box 836

DISCOUNT CENTERS
M N. Broadway

14

Sire. .

o

Lubbock, Tx.
79408

Safe-T-Se-al

Puncture Proofing for Tires

Use for Cars, Trucks,
Mototcycles & Bicycles

Oz. $2.39

$1.69

Library checks out
1,406 books in June

Post Public Ubrnry patrons
checked out 1,400 books In June,
one of Ihe bigjicst circulation
months If not the biggest in the
library's history, according to
Librarian Pec Wee Pierce

This brought total circulation
for the first six months of 1975
to 6,Sfi9 books and pointed the
library toward n new circula-
tion record for the year

The "big month" Included 801
ndult books checked out and 602
by juveniles

Seventy-seve-n new books
were added to library shelves
during the month bringing
acquisitionsfor the year to 410
titles Ten books were lost
during the month bringing total
for books lost in six months to
33

The library's movie projector
was checked out twice during
the month along with five films
and shown to a total estimated
audienceof 63, the librarian's
month report shows To date
over 500 have seen movies or
film strips shown cither in the
library or via checked out

Lace
84

REG.

$24.99
SALE .

Suds

Items.
The Jigsaw puzzle department

continues to be popular with 17

puules checkedout during the
month to bring the total puzzle
circulation for the year to 97

A total of $17 55 in overdue
book fines, book sales and
donations was received during
June to bring such miscella-
neous for the first six
monthsof 1975 to $160 21

a i c
Marriage l.lcrnsr

Donald Curtlss Hodge and
Judy Ann Hockley

Itonald Windell Saundersand
FrancesElaine GIndorf

Manuel Espinoza Jr . and
Frances Landa

HOSTS IIAKIIKCUK
Mr and Mrs. Nolan Williams

and family were hostsJuly 4th
for a barbecue and fish fry
attendedby 49 persons.

Are Invited to a

GOSPEL MEETING

July 14-2-0

8 P. M. Nightly

Hear Wayland McClellan
Minister of Helen Street Church of Christ

In Fayelleville, North Carolina
and Son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris McClellan of Post

Monday Night The Authority of God

Tuesday Night The Need for the Doss
Wednesday Night The Cross Fore Known

Thursday Night The Cross ... What It Is
Friday Night The Cross and the Church
Saturday Night The Church
Sunday Morning The Law of Pardon
Sunday Night The Cross and the Christian

Graham Church of Christ

For Use

Dial 495-226- 8

DASH
Low Concentrate

Detergent

REG.

$7.29
SALE.

income

10

16

20 Lb.

DRASTITE CAULKING COMPOUND
General

You

fWMWMMNMMWMMMMj

Prices Good

July

thru

July

MWMMMMIMMMMM

Size

oz. Tube 35 Caulking Gun $1.57

Men's Steel Toe

BOOTS

"J ante

lly I.OIS IJAVIS
Beautiful. aty summer days

anda lol of visitors at Ihe home
this past week. As I have said,
before this helps greatly to
make Ihcir days

Mrs Myrtle Sherrcll was
visited by Ada Walker. Paul
and Lois Sherrell and many
others Ous Sherrcll brought
fried pies for everyoneSunday
afternoon Everyone said they
lasted like they were fresh out
of Ihe oven

Mrs Inklelxirgcr was visited
by Mr and Mrs C. A Walker

Visiting Mrs. Grace Dunn
was Mr. and Mrs Lloyd
Hronnon. Mrs Kd Ferguson,all
of Amorlllo and Mrs. Jewel
Greenfield

Clcao and Oilie Sappington,
Paige Mclnroe nnd Janet
Hlacklock were here visiting
Mrs. Lilly Longshore

Mr. and Mrs. Wllborn L
Wheeler visited Irene Wheeler

Visiting Mrs Alma Lucas
was Janes N Lucas, of
Sherman Oaks, Calif., and A
M and Harold Lucas and Mrs
Marshall Iteno.

Mrs. Jo Thomas had as her
visitor, Thelrna Thomas.

Mrs. George Newberry was
visited by Mr ond Mrs. Coy
Newberry.

Visiting Mrs. Blanch Clayton
was Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Smith

Other visitors to the home
were Mattie Belle Fluitt, A P
and l&clyn Gurlcy, Patsy
Sanderson,Mrs. Willie Durcan,
Lcla Huntley. Mrs. Wade Terry,
Lottie Sanders,Maudle Han
kins. Bertha Prlntz. Burl
Portcrflcld of Bull Head City.
Ariz., and Kelly Barrington

We wish to thank the First
Baptist Church for the lovely
flowers sent by Mr. and Mrs
Louis Burkes, from Greenwood
S. C , and also for bringing the
good messageto the home last
Sunday evening

The Trinity Baptist Church
will be here next Sunday
evening at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Huby Butler spent
Sunday with her family and
Mrs. Longshore also was out
with her family Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Lcla Williams has gone
home with her daughter for a
two week visit.

Those of you who have quilt
scraps, and you would like to
donate them to the home, call
2031 ond someone from the
home will be glad to pick them
up, They will be appreciated
Thank you

See you next week.

Chevroletmakes ens
for America

'75 BUICK LA SABRE

SALE

PRICE

n i iih isnoiis
(iiiosU in I hp of Mrs

VV It (IriM'lxr over Ihe Aih
weekend were Mr and Mrs
Olcnn Siren nnd son, Sammy of
PI. Worlh. Mrs. Ituby Cordon
and I'erry Chnmbersof

Ha

Ranch Green, pushbutton radio, custom

belts, bumper guard, air, automatic,

radial tires, loaded.

PRICE

LIST $6,206

good

VEGA HATCHBACK, transmission,

CIQQH

111

home
July

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

to P.
Thursdays to P.

West 495-368- 7

WW WWf
7V2

to save1New baby?
bouse?Education, retirement, a to Tierra

Fuego? reasons! you'll
reasons to ui' us in high interest

we the highest allowed
law, on a variety of accounts.
Then there's our account insur-
ance. convenienceswc offer,

friendly we do
In lights of reason,here's

where all more!

mofejofyouf H'

COUNTY BRANCH H
(gLATON SAVINGS

HUDMAN, Branch Manager

SM ft 1971 teon Mi Inc g

Monza
TowneCoupe

Dressy.Funto Drive.SensiblyPriced.
Mahogany finish buckskin interior, factory 4.3 Litre, 2 engine,

automatic, power steering,white radial tires, pushbutton radio, loaded. Truly a sport

model the young at heart.

$5304

PRICE $5,239,SALE.

OLDSMOBILE
ROYAL E

Sedan, Tempmalic air conditioning, cruise

control, engine, electric locks,

radial tires, stereo system.

SALE

PRICE.

:

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4DR.. factory air. AM radio,

power steering brakesvery tl fiQR
clean, tires,

71 lactory air.

AM radio, player,

clean, one

S.

OFFICE Mondays 5s30 M.
HOURS: 1:30 5:30 M.

206 Main Fh.

M

Just married?All the more
New trip
del All the more find all
the more save the

pay by

The
and the way busi
ness. the

you get the

and

IVA Vice Pres

Shitltf Golmcfc

with cloth air, bbl.

lor

LIST

U30

'75

455 door

tape

local

tape

owner

70

reason

And

light

LIST PRICE $6,864

$5860

$4825

'75 PONTIAC CATALINA

power, pushbutton radio, whto radial

tkes, many other features.

SALE

PRICE.

LIST PRKE $6,031

$5095

PLUS THESE BARGAIN USED CAR SPECIALS!

'73 ViT PICKUP, long, wide, power steering,

AM radio, new tires, locally

owned , Red and

'69 MALIBU SS, factory air, power steering,

radio, wide oval tires, OQC
locaHy owned

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
Broadway

GARZA

CHEVROLET

t99QH
Silver.Only

pushbutton

Dial 2825



VNT t HXTKS
Kiwi IiHf rtlon per Word 5c

ComecutlveInsertion
. .per word Ic
Minimum Ad. IS Word . Mr
llrlf r Card of Thanks I.M

Real Estate
FOH SALE Two bedroom
house on two lots Located In

Grassland For more informa-
tion, come by 801 West 5th after
4 p. m.

2tp 0

FOIt SALEj Two houses and
three lots In Post. Call 495-366-

1 c 7--

FOIt SALE: Three bedroom,
four baths,large den. fireplace,
on large lot. Shown by
appointmentonly Call 495-294-0

before 5 p. m. Markcy Uorland.
tfc 7

HOUSE FOB SALE: In coun-

try, two bedroom, four stall
barn, building for hay storage,
garden, all on 17 acres. Catf
Ken Bell.

ltc

FOB SALE Three-bedroo-

house at 811 West 5th Dial
495-330-

tfc 4 24

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

ARK-L- SERVEL

BRYANT GAS UNITS

Gas Units Can Be

Financed With

Approved Credit
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327-1

VtliSON, TEXAS

BUY ONE &

GTTHS$27
ROTISSERHE.

Htm vim Mn twuk OMkkjOf t IrtiW Wkj Mtwr
than tin Iwlot mi uulIUlwi m
UH plwt ml aunk luotit iluu

wmcuIwiI tni Hiwy lull h w4y yo-- .

fcfc But V Uialxvu July
3lu Vm nl vH lh iuiiwmm rHfl
ihmf SjH Hii w4 ilay uu e

mUMul fete4fc 8U ,Uy you iw mMif
owl Ml thilnwm. HwlMt kwi Hut ynU

lM TM tHM ItlMlt WW IwhMH

Card of Thanks For Sale Garage Sales Loans
I want to exprcs mv

personal appreciation to Neal
Clary. Bobby Terrv Bill Halt
Corky Amnion Jay Bird,
Sterling AmmeM for their help
with the fireworks dtaptay on
July 4th.

Don I'cnnell

We would tike te take this
opportunity to thank all who
were so kind during tho lllnoss
and death of our loved one.
Those who brought food, flornt
tributes, visited, and all tho
many acts of kindness show
ed these many months of her
illness To our pastor who was
so near all thesemonths.

The Family of
Mrs. Tom (Fannie) Blacklock

""Words cannot "express" the
thankfulness in our hearts to
those who havebeenso helpful
to us in our sorrow since the
loss of little Brandon. Thank
you so much for the cards, food,
flowers, visits and calls for the
contributions made In his
memory and for your Interest
and prayers.

Mr and Mrs Billy Mecks.
Holly and Kathy

Mr and Mrs. Jack Meeks
Mr and Mrs. Jack Mecks

andfamily

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank all the

who donated prizes
andeveryonewho helpedin any
way to help makeour Bingo the
successthat it was

The PostBooster Club

Garza Auto

Parts
HAS

Electric Motors
FOR YOUR

HOME

of

VHPETS and life too ran be
beautiful if mhi useBlue Lustre
Kent electric $1

HtHlman Furniture Co
HK7-1-

KIWARDS READY MIX. J W.
ami A. D Bdwords. 1900 S 7th.
Stolen. Phone B2S4K1B.

4tc 7--to

FOH SALE: New gold brocade
tlruposV two pair. Extra long
and extrawtdc. (Treat buy. 908
Was! Main.

He 7--

FOH SALE: Three
bicycle. $75. Call 2522.

2tp 0

IF cornets look dull and drear,
remove the spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre. Hent
electric $1.

Wockcr's.
He 0

HAVE WELDEB.
Welding wanted. Glenn Phillips.
Call

tfc 6 V

HEWAUD OFFERED: For a
black purse lost July 4th at fire
on Wost 6th. Important papers
in purso. Leaveat Dispatch.

Hp 0

BOOTS. SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs,also now and used
saddles Garza Fcod and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 9

CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS. New and used saddles.
Saddles rebuilt Boot and shoe
repair Tack for the horseman.
Bob's Saddle Repairs44 miles
Southwest of Post

tfc 3

Post No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

MM. CASK W. M.
PUT JONKS SECT.

OUR THANKS
to everyonewho donated to

or helped make our

7TH ANNUAL COMMUNITY

July 4th Celebration

Such an enjoyable occasion!

- And A

VERY SPECIAL THANKS TO

the Event

EITHER

merchants

shampooer

wheel

shnmpoocr

POBTABLB

Lodge

Chamber of Commerce

caitfree
B4

GENE MOORE
Chairman

Post

MOTOfHZED.

COMPLETE
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GAHAOF SALE Thursdav
onlv Children s clothes, mater
ni clothe, and miscellaneous
Hems 1016 Camden Circle

He 1 10

JUST MOVED SALE 400 BTC
refrigerated air unit, furniture,
carpet, light fixture, and much
more 908 West Main. Saturday
only.

Its

GARAGE SALE: Furniture,
clothes, dishos and miscellane-
ous. Friday and Saturday. 724

N. Ilroadwtiy
Its

YARD SALE:
Street from 9 a.
Saturdayonly.

906 West
m. to 7 p

4th
m

ltc 7 10

GARAGE SALE at 510 West
10th Thursday, Fridayfrom 8 a
m. to r p. m

ltc 710

HOUSE SALE: Thursday. Fri-
day and Saturday, furniture
and clothesot 506 West 12th.

Hp 0

YARD SALE: at 707 West 15th.
lots of clothes. Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

Hp

COUNTRY CARPORT SALE
Four families, three milesWest
of Graham The Normans.

1 p 0

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday, babyclothes, student
desk, sports jacket, size 38, and
miscellaneous.120 S. Ave. P.

Up 0

CARPORT SALE: Friday and
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.,
clothes, tape player, guitar,
picnic table, household goods
315 W 3rd

He 0

GARAGE SALE: Miscellaneous
sizes childrcns". adults' clothes,
1015 CamdenCircle. Start July
10 and ends

If 710

YARD SALE: Saturdayfrom 9
to 2 at 711 West 15th.

ltc 0

GARAGE SALE: 513 West 4th.
Men's, Indies . childrcns'
clothes, miscellaneous,Friday
after 3pm and Saturday-H-

710

GARAGE SALE Bantam chic-
kens, rabbit hutches, child size
I clothes, new Avon products,
lumber, junk. Saturday and
Sunday 512 W 13th

2tc7-1- 0

For Sale
FOR SALE Small stock trailer
$125 Dial 2504 before 2pm

tfc 5--1

SIGN PAINTINGS Mm letter-
ing and drawing for posters.
tore posters etc Work guaran-

teed Phone49.V3635

tfc 0

SMALL APPLICANTS
AND LAMP REPAIR
TOM'S FIX-I- SHOP

Tom Harmon
414 Wast 12th Street

Phone
tfc

FOR SALE Harvest gold
refrigerator in good condition
comeComc by 308 N Ave. F to
see

2tp7--3

Foil SALE Mobile home,
ultimate three bedrooms. H
baths fireplace, central heat
ing evaporative cooling, dish-
washer t all 2t6 or Slalon

Hp

ookina
YOUR CHOICE
RATIO STAND

OR PATK) CART.
GtiAT IAMEQUC

THFATELECTHCWAY1

SEE ELECTRO-GRIL- AT
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE
OFFICE AND PUT IT

ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL1

mLMcrmc

DIAL

2816

Farm

I Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some of Ihe many

advantages ol a Land

Bank Loan.

Long Term

Flexible Repayment

Terms

Lowest Possible

Interest Cost

ft Minimum Closing Cosl

t No RepaymentPenalty

I Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager, in the

Post InsuranceBldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414-0

For Rent

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria

tf 5--1

84 CAFE FOR RENT or lease,
fully equipped. SecCecil Foster
Sr., or call 2979.

Hp 0

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
apartment at 116 N Ave S. Call

tfc 0

VEKY INEXPENSIVE
PESTCONTROL

For as little as $15.00 you
can have your home de-

bugged with a
guarantee that it will stay
pest free 'excluding of
course, relativesand neigh-
borhood kids

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection

mm in dm s
dim. iv-n-x;

Business
Opportunities

Hi SINKS. npPORTlNITY
How a highly provable ladle
apparel shop of your own
Handling name brand, first
quality merchandise $13,300
includes lieginnlng inventory .

fixtures and training Call
collect for Mr Jnincs "jo4'
?; ijm

4tp 7 in

Wanted

WANT TO BUY lirce exhaust

Help Wanted

HciLP WANTED Oil field
workerswanted. Rocker Well
Service

Those admitted to Garzn
Memorial sinceTuesdayof
week were

Adda Pantoja, medical
Cora Bush, medical
CharlesMurray, medical
JessieFair, medical

Dismissed
Tina Dudley

1

lll IS SlUTtl.r
Mnlltr NMtt Kfllhj McA're

flew h !tm!t Cu1&k fiiSrVfKk'
lor hHrt vlstl wffh lht
i.iimlon WnihiMirn fnmllj-- . Ihcn
on io Seflllle Wnh., for Ihc
rest of the week. While ftl

Seattle Ihcy visited Mr. and
Mr Normnn Washburn and
family, nnil returned home
Saturdaynlghi

fan or large A C Call 495.2970 jM CORNISH
ltc

A

last

Hi
T.I1 I,

tuk Mm

were n .

am! On , ,

TEXAS PRci
AUDCI ATlQi

THE POST DISPATCH

PublishedEvery Thursdayby Dispatch Publish, r J
iij i.gji iiioin. uji. uoiia uuuiil '"3 J 79355

Editor and I

Fntamrl jI lhi Pntl fllfir at Pnl Tuvic In, i....
the mails as second class matter, according to an Act Mr.--

Any erroneousrellection upon Ihe character ol anTrJ
wsonsappearingin these columns will be gladly m J
corrected upon being brought to the attention ol the mamJ

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In GanaCounty

Elsewhere in Texas, with Stale Tax

Anywhere else in U. S

Oveiseas to service men with APO number

I

1 1.

i

o

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only i$ A
on any changesof address. Papersare mailed second cial

you must nomy us lor any cnanges ol address Id
subscriphor

f.'BMBBB.

THANKS, FOLKS!

We have sold our FABRIC MART
businessto Katie Mae Martin, and wish to

take this opportunity to thank all of our

customersfor your patronageduring our 15

months of operation.

We hopeyou will continue to tradewith

Katie Mae for all your fabric needs.

RICHARD andCHARLOTTE STICE

FINAL

CLOSEOUT
Now Everything Left in Stock

30 OFF
REGULAR PRICE

Except Items Marked
rl10 OFF

PARRISH GRO. & MKT
m w. Main FREE DELIVERY Dial 2W

riirrff'T"-- "



monstrationset on

.tit. I II t

funt lo dry ami store

r... vour home you nre

Jia Ihu demonstration on

8 J P m I'otl Uy

JL
sulntion
Jq

Unlimited of
ii lti ilrmnn.

m MhibitmR the food

;'ltd bv this drying

ffoods retain more of
iturai nuirii-ii- aim iuw

rt than by any other
oJ of prcscrvntion. and In

cuts can be returned to
ylural slate of looks and

Ii jlorasc of dci?T(lrated
...... imnln Mlirh fnnd
jtorcd m n small place

IK is only '4 to ' of Its
and weight This Is

Bof great advantage 10
hikr ramrwr.

Ifljnd others with limited

(u
jpacc

of time required to
i. iki ihvrlrntlnn rvrlo

1 depending on moisture
rat and sue 01 uic pruuuti

v

.

SHELLS
By TZi

ranging from 4 to m hours with
a cost of three cents of power.......... 1 1 iv.iiy nurs 01 continuous
use

The primary cabinet is made
of stucco nlumlnum It is 12
Inches by lfi inches with four

drawers with
Tour feet of drying area The
single load capacity is 80 large
peach hnlves or an equal
volume of other produce It can
and frequently is used in
kitchen or utility room as it
requires no vcnllng. docs not
drip moisture or fog up
windows

Each unit hns an Instruction
booklet explaining the use and
how to prepare and dehydrate
13 different fruits. 39 different
vegetables, fruit leathers and
uthpr uggrstlons for meat
Jerky, fish. nuts, herbs, etc

Fruits and vegetablescan be
preparedand storedduring the
Rrowing season for year-roun- d

use without the use of sugar,
Jars and lids, or refrigeration.
It also eliminates a lot of fuss
and bother

The program is being spon-
sored by Texas Agricultural
ExtensionServiceand Lyntegar
Electric

TWINS FASHIONS
213 E. MAIN

JRESSES

5UITS - COSTUMES
ONG DRESSES

PANT SETS

ACKETS

SKIRTS

SWEATERS

JLOUSES

PANTS

'da

interchangeable

SALES
FINAL

AND B WELCOME

.OFF

Ladies' Straw Fabric

Summer Hats

Ship 'n Shore Blouses

Long Sleeve. Short Sleeve & Sleeveless

Turtlenecks and
Jewelnecks

Tank Tops
-- by donkenny

to

ALL

and

MR. AND MRS. RONALD SAUNDERS

Gardensetting for
Gin dorf-Saunde-rs vows

A garden setting at the home
of Mr and Mrs Henry
Whcatlcy was the scene of a
double ring ceremony uniting
Elaine Glndorf and Honald
Saunders,July 4, at 10 a. m.

Parentsof the couplearc Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Whcatlcy of
Post,and Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Saundersof Slaton.

Bob Conncl, minister of the
Post Church of Christ, preform-
ed the ceremony and also
presenteda wedding selection,
as he sang "Because."

Attending the bride was Mrs.
Barbara Ethrldge, cousin of the
bride, as matron of honor, and
Shelly Glndorf, daughter of the
bride, as bridesmaid. Kimbcr-Ic- y

Gindorf, also daughter of
the bride was flowcrgirl.

Best man was Ken Hankin of
Amarillo.

Clarissa Gindorf and Paula
Whcatlcy presided at the
serving table, serving guests,
cake, coffee and punch.

Lose Water Weight with

A "Natural" Water Pill
New ODRINIL can help you lost exceu
weight due ta eicesi water retention
during cycle.
ODRINIL a gentla diuretic compound-contai- ns

natural herbs In a tablet that
ii effective and last acting.
ODRINIL "Golden Water Pills" ara
guaranteedto help you lose that un-

comfortablewater bloat and temporary
weight gain or your money will be
refunded.
ODRINIL Is sold with this guaranteby

. The Prescription Shop
3 IK V. Htli

All Children's Summer

Sportswear
Slies 2 Toddler to 14 Gitls

Assorted Children's

T-Shi- rts, Shorts, Tights
And Other Items

Allegheny

Stretch Suits
For Baby t

Lace Tfinjfned

Baby's Socks

s

3

After a short wedding trip,
the couple will be residing In
Slaton, at 1370 West Lynn. Mr.
SaundersIs employedby Santa
Fc Itallroad.

The Post High School gradu-ntin- g

class of 1955 and former
classmates held a reunion
Saturdayevening in the Fellow-
ship Hall of the First United
Methodist Church.The occasion
marked20 years since the class
graduated.

Classmates,room-mother-

sponsors and their families
registered at a table carrying
out the class colors of royal
blue and white and the class
flower, the white mum.

A Bicentennial theme was
carried out with name Ingcs of
Liberty Bells and Stars being
used. The buffet supper was
served from a table decorated
in red, white and blue.

Pictures and momcntos were
on display during the evening.

The 'Class Will from 1955
was readby Wyvonne Kennedy,
families were introduced and
letters from classmateswho
could not attend were passed
around.

Twenty-on-e class members
attended,with Katie McClcllan
Thane being recognized lis
coming the longestdistance.

Those attendingwere Mr. and

1953 gradsplanning 25th reunion in 1978 .

Post graduatingclassof 1953.
held its 32nd annnlvcrsaryclass
reunion here Saturdaynight In
the VFW hall The eveningwas
spent visiting, recalling past
experiencesand getting ac-
quaintedwith all the husbands
and wives of class members
Judy McA itcr. Pete Smith.
Lavcrne Atcn and John Dorcn
headed the committee making
the reunion possible

Those attending the reunion
were Mr and Mrs Charles
Winkler of Austin: Mr and
Mrs Billy Jo Maxinc Bayllssi
Gibson of Austin. Mr and Mrs
Vernon Heed and family of
Houston Mr and Mrs Bobby
Itogers Linda Mills i of Ilor
gcr Mr and Mrs Carl iHuena
Wclchi Adcock of Pampa. Mr.
and Mrs Wilburn Wheeler of
Pueblo. Colo., Mr. and Mrs.
JackAinsworth. Chesapeake.
Vn . Mr and Mrs JamesA

Ferguson and family of Mem-
phis. Tcnn . Mrs. Joe iNita Hay
McClcllan) Amio of Wlcs ha
Vcre, Germany; who came the
longest distance; Danny TiU'
man, Aurora, Colo.. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Johnson of
Colleyvillc, Tex., and Mr and
Mrs. J. W. (Vclma Dee
Daniels) Phillips of Wichita

'55 Post high grads
look back 20 years

Mrs. A D. Halford and Connie
of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Matslcr and family of Borger;
Mrs. Katie Thane, Jackson,
Mississippi; Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Shipp and family of Friona;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Runklcs of
Burleson; Mr and Mrs. Billy
Snow and family of Huwlcy;
Mr. and Mrs. Bowcn Stephens
and family of Plains; Mr. and
Mrs. N C Oliver of Lubbock;
and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Smith
and family of Hawlcy.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Darrcl
Norman and family of Slaton;
Mrs. Lorctta Puckctt of Lub-
bock; Don 1 Dale and sons of
Ruidosa; Mrs. Jeanic Byrd of
Clalrmont; Mr. and Mrs.
Topper Bilberry of Crane; Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Terry, Cindy
and Jana, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kennedy, and family and Mrs.
Johnnie Norman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lott all of
Post.

Boom mothers and their
husbands,and sponsors,pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Terry and N. R. King of Post.

All Spring and Summer. Sizes 8

Ladies' Dresses

Ladies'

Half Size Dresses

All Spring and Summer

Junior Dresses
Ladies'

Pants and Tops
Ladies' L&K. While. Yellow. Pink

Blue and Navy

Stretch Shorts

Ladies

PLEASEI

NO APPROVALS.

EXCHANGES OR

LAYAWAYS

falls.
Mr and Mrs. CharlesA. Bird

und family of Willard. Mo.. Mr
and Mrs. W 0. Flultt Jr . of
Morton; Mr. and Mrs. Topper
Bilberry of Crane. Mr and
Mrs K. M i Sue Stephens
Lovlnggood of Odessa.Mrs
Jim iLeona Stone Eblen of
Slaton. Mr and Mrs James
Mary Ann Shultsi Allison. Mr

and Mrs Burl iWllma Wclchi
Careyand family. Mr and Mrs
Wayne Massey. Mrs Dennis
Pearl Craig)Herman. Mr and

Mrs Jim Borcn all of Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs Pete Hays Mr
and Mrs J W Itogers Jr .

Curtis Williams. Mr and Mrs
George Annc Mathis) Nelson.
Mr and Mrs PeteSmith Mrs
James tLavernc Furr Aten

202 E. Main

All

All Kcds

All
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and son. Mr and Mrs. Wayne
KIFreda Buck" Carpenter Mr.

and Mrs John Boren. Mr end
Mrs A J Judy Klng

Auldrldge
holds here

The Auldridgc family reunion
was held Sunday. June 22 in the
Garza County 411 building In
Post

The one surviving daughter.
Anne Iah: Auldridgc Casey was
present with her husband,
Frank, but the two surviving
sons. Jeff D and James G
were not able to attend Ten
grandchildren, seven great
grandchildren and 13 great
great were here
for the reunion

2-- 4

Ladies'

Fire

Henri,

Ladies' Pink. blue. Green

and White '.

Mrs littlph Welch,
room Mr. G B.

and Mr. N. fl King,
Ins all of Post.
Mrs was wflnd a

hnpp) birthday
Mrs Mike (Joyce Short)

Vjrdcman of Fort Worth who
whs unable lo attend,
und talked to several of her

The classvoted to have a 25th
reunion with Pete Hays and J.
W Rogers elected to plan the
event

IIKItK FOB VISIT
Scott and Chris Waller arc

visiting in the home of their
this week, the

Itev and Mrs. Bernard

I have purchasedTHE FABRIC MART
Charlotte and Richard Stice and will

continue operation under the same
name.

I will continue to take in alterations.
Pleasebring to the shop.

SPRING SUMMER MATERIALS
ON SALE.

New fall materials ordered.

I will continue to stock BUTTERICK
PATTERNS.

The shop now will be during the
noon shoppersconvenience.

KATIE MARTIN

The

Burlington

Sheets, Pillow Cases,Towels

Grasshoppersand Sandals

Tennis Dresses

Thursday,

family
reunion

grandchildren

ANNOUNCING

from

AND
ARE

have been

open
hour

MAE

Fabric Mart

Girls' Dresses
Sizes

Coordinated

Sportswear
Including Islander, Devon,

Catalina. donnkenney

Yellow,

Knit Tops

Ladies' Swim Suits

McAlister.
mother,

Fleming
sponsors,

Fleming

phoned

clanornnle

grandparents

its

them

for

Dtaf3665

Ladies' Coverup

Long Dresses

Ladies' L&K Cullottes

Entire Stock

Costume Jewelry

One Group-Ladie- & Children's

Coats
All Spring and Summer

Lady Wrangler
Sportswear

Includes Pants. Jackets. Shorts & Tops

11- -

it
it

r

,1 '
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Lots of supperguestsat

Graham'sJamesStones
y MUS. (iLKNN DAVIS
Stacy Robinson of Lockhart

has been in Post visiting
friends. Mrs Johnnie Rogers
was one of those he visited

Mike Booth of California has
been here visiting his grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. Bryan
Maxey.

Mrs. Kenneth Cook and
children of Amarillo are here
visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Ledbetter and his
parents Mr. and Mrs. T J.
Cook in Post.

Mrs. J. M. Bush is a patient
in Garza Memorial Hospital
after a fall We wh for br
fast recovery.

Last Wednesday supper
guestsin the JamesStone home
were the Jerrcl Stonefamily of
Apple Valley. Calif , Jim Eblcn
family of Slaton, Pete Pierce
family of Acuff, the Ed Brady
family of Abilene. Mrs. Joe
Aimo of Germany and Mrs.
Katie Thane. Later evening
visitors were Mrs. Lucille
McBride, Mrs Glenn Huntley
and Mr. and Mrs. Mason
McClellan and family

Mrs. Mary Ann Brady and
husband Ed and Mrs. Leona
Eblen attendedtheir respective
reunions of Post High School
and report a very enjoyable
time.

Mrs. Elvus Davis and Pat-
ricia attended a relative get
acquaintedtea in the Glen Hill
family home in Plainvlcw,
Sunday afternoon for their son
Allan's fiancee, Miss Susan
Schmitz. The couple will be
married Aug. 23. Allan is Mrs.
Davis's grandson.

The Noel White, Lewis
Mason, Ronnie Graves families,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones,Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Jones and
Dorcndawere Sunday luncheon
guestsof Mr and Mrs. Quanah
Maxey.

Mr andMrs. Marvin Killgore
and son's of Caramilla, Calif.,
visited in the Bryan Maxey
home last Monday afternoon.

The Jerrel Stone family, Ed
Brady family, Pete Pierce
family, and Mrs. JamesStone
went to Capitan, N.M. last
Thursday and visited the
Gerald Dean, Jr. family. They
attended the Lincoln County
Rodeo on the 4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey
took their grandsonMike Booth

last Sunday-after-no-on

lo viUnO Don;, Maxey
and the Dave Oakley families
before he caught a plane on
Monday for his home in
California

There hasbeen a number of
people in the community III
with sinus and some with a
stomach virus.

Mr and Mrs. Noah Stone
vtslted Mr and Mrs. James
Stone Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gray
and family of Graham visited
Mr. and Mrs Noel White and
family

Mrs Quanah Maxey, her
sisters, Mrs Louis Sinclair and
Mrs Grady Webb, returned
home from a visit in California
last week They visited Bakers-fiel-

Canoga Park, and San
Pedro.

We extend sympathy to the
relatives of Henry Tucker.
Some from this community
attended the graveside service
Sunday afternoon In Post
Cemetery

Mr and Mrs Jack Flultt and
son of Arlington visited over the
holiday. The son remained to
visit more with his grandpar-
ents, Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt.
Other guestswereMr and Mrs.
W O Fluitt and family of
Morton Monday afternoon vis-

itors of the Fluitts were Mr.
and Mrs Pat Martin. Monday
evening visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McMahon.

Mr and Mrs Ronnie Cook
and family andMr. and Mrs. G.
T Mason and family of
Lubbock visited Mrs. Willie
Mason over the holiday. Mrs,
Jimmy Mutton and children of
Fort Stockton are visiting her
mother. Mrs Mason. Mrs.
Mutton wasn't feeling too well
so the Doctor put her In the
hospital for tests.

Mr and Mrs. Clovle Ellis of

PprWmrk . . .
AfcHfe tmtlmr B

Wtai M's inIFrist... B
Business forms, B
letterheadi ' saveH
yoy time, head-- B
achesWe follow B
your orders. B
Dispatch

I Call Doa AMRfl$ H

Post spent Tuesday with Mr
and Mrs Wagoner Johnsonand
Jerry

Mr and Mrs Avon Dunlap of
Dallas spent the weekend with
the Fred Gossctts and Mrs
Mattic Dunlap In Post Donald
and Keith Gossett also visited
with the Fred Cossets Keith
was homeon leave for the ith
The Gossctts and Dunlaps
drove to Lubbock one day and
had lunch with Donald and his
children, Keith and Diane Mr
and Mrs. Jason Justice spent
last Thursday night with her
parents the Fred Gosscts

Mr and Mrs K E Perl
spent the weekend down near
Springtown with his parents.
Mr and Mrs. John Peel The
two Peel men attended a
reunion of the Rhoten families.
Mrs. E E Peel remainedwith
her mother as she is ill
and can't get out

Vt

TT

Boeing Rolls Out 250th 747

The 250lh Boeing 747 Mas recently rolled out of the company's747 Division factor' at Ev
erett, Washington. Since the first model was roHcd out on September30, 1963, the stiperjcts
In service havecarried 74 mtHion passengersand flovrn 2.5 mHllon hours.Orders for the 747
total 280 akplanesfrom 38 akllnes. Two 747s arc producedeach month at the company's
Everett phutl.

TT

n
TT
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KEEBLER ZESTA

BRYAN POTTED

BRYAN

MORTON FROZEN

FROZEN

1 LARGE PERSIAN

BJBBBB

girl to
4-- H Congress

Sandra Bostlck. daughter of
Mr and Mrs Frank Bostlck,
will be among some 600

girls and boys from across
Texas who will take a closer
look at their cultural heritage
during the Texas Congress
July 15-1- nt the Gunler Hotel in
San Antonio. Sandrais an eight
year member of the Close City
4 M club.

Paula Cnwthon, assistant
county extension agent, will
accompanySandraon this trip,
as adult leader.

4-- club members between
the ages of IS and 18 will be
participating In the third annual
State Congress along with a
number of county agents and
4 II andyouth specialistsfor the
lexus Agricultural Extension
Service,the parentorganization
of 4 11

Themeof this year'scongress
is "Out Texas Cultural Her-
itage," according to Dr Ken-

neth L Denmark, associate
state 4 II and youth leader for
the ExtensionService

MERICO CINNAMON
REG.534
9K OZ. CAN

New

of

24

DA.lA nni r--
. dmivim rri r-- - - .

BUY AN

12 OZ. CAN

$1.dQ

CHICKEN BEEF
TURKEY
MEAT LOAF
SALISBURY STEAK

Now Installed
at

The Post

CAR WASH
Post Car Wash

611 N. Broadway

Plenty Hot Water, Soao
and Salt Water

New Vacuum Cleaner

Open hburs

MACKERJkL?s......3 1

ROLLS
RFC

rDArifCDC JCGKI diittei 5109

SAUSAGE
VIENNA 4

MEAT 6LUNCHEON

MEAT

DINNERS
FLAVRPAC

LEMONADE
CALIF. LONG WHITE

Garza

LARGE
12 OZ.
CANS

F.BrBWJl

Equipment

Original

Satisfaction Guaranteed

POTATOES 5

5 0Z.
CANS

3 OZ.
CANS $1

69

FOR

r

3 r $ I

bWbWbWbWbbbW

' bVbVnbLbW

1 LIMES 6 25'
l FRESHCRISP mrABBOTS iwv

1 CALIF. LARGE SIZE

VOCADOBS 4T8C
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BINGO
Every Sunday

3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED - -
Lots of Prizes

Mo Alcoholic Beverages

CHILDREN UNDER 12 NOT ADMITTED

VFW HALL

SWISSSTEAK $1.29
RANCH STEAK , $1.09
CHUCK STEAK 98
GROUND BEEF - 89
FRESH FRYER 2.U""K,T
PARTS M L? T..98S.

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
CHEESEFOOD

2 LB. BOX

N

mumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv

13

COUNTRY PRIDE
CORNISH

GAME

22 OZ.
EACH

j I im

ATKINS FRESHPAK LARQeHVsA

AHAW LBC

BEAMS 4 $1
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1976 applicantssought for service academies
WASHINGTON. D C. - Con-

gressman Omar Burleson re
minds young men who are
Interested In competing for
nominations to the service
academics,for the class enter-
ing July 1976. he uses a
competitive method of selection
so that all young men who met
the necessary requirements

54 off label

1975

may be
The are

the tit
the

at Wost New
the Air

near
and the

at
offer

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Needs

LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
GOLDEN

& 998 4591 Phone998 4779

TAHOKA, TEXAS

FREEZER
BEEF
8 91

DARK

THISHS

sLB.

FRESH100
ALL BEEF LB.I

):

GROUND

Pak

considered.
service academics

Naval Academy Anna-poll-

Maryland: Military
Academy Point.
York, Force Academy

Colorado Springs. Colo-
rado Merchant Marine
Academy Kings Point. New-Yor-

These Institutions

Your

BLUE

AGENT ROB

Phones998-432- Res.

Bath Tissue
Orchid 98

SHURFINE AWLE

SAUCI

lit IJtES....?.2 35 3"Mstl

3

a fine education and groat
for sorvlee to their

country by young men who
wish to follow a military
career.

In ordor for
liurleson to consider
a candidate must meet these

ill He must be a
U S citizen. i2 He must be
over 17 and a legal residentof
the 17th District.
3i He must be under 22 years

of age on July 1. 1976. 4 He
must neverhave been married;
IS I He must be fit.
Including excellent eyesight;
r.i He must have a good high

school record.
Burleson stressesthat politi-

cal influence is not a factor In
hfs nominations(o the Academ-
ies The important thing is not
who you know but what you
nre

Interestedyoung men who
meet the above
should write

Omar liurleson House of

'sjsjsijflHl

iiiiiiiiiiiivnativHsH-jj-AS-

BlPLssiv

H3H

opportunity

Congressman
applicants,

requirements

Congressional

phuyslcally

requirements
Congressman

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

EE

m

Representatives, Washington,
I) C 20SU. no later than July
lfi. Examinations will then be
scheduled as a rating device to
set up slates for nomination.
The competition is keen but
Congressmanliurleson wants to
assurethat all young men who
are interested In a military
career may have an opportun-
ity to compclc for nomination.

Evening Bible school
to begin Monday

Beginning Monday, July 14,
the Church of God of Prophecy
at 111 Bast Ath in Post will be
holding Vacation Bible School.
The classeswill be held in the
evening from 6 30 p. m to 8:30
p. m and everyoneis Invited to
attend

The theme for the school this
year is "God's Good News "

Edwina Pettyjohn will be
directing the school

Advertising pays
Dispatch classified

STAMPS H

X m

Sanson

m

JB ahtyisssssssM

PRICESGOOD
THRU

JULY 12th

w rz mm mm

Try a

(BiCcntenniat(Bib

By HARKV L. TRASK
Botolph became Boston? It

sure did here's how.
In 684, a saxon monk, SI.

Botolph. founded a monastery
93 miles north of London. He
called it St Botolph's Town. Irt
time, the saint was droppedand
through slurred pronunciation
and lostvowels, Botolph'sTown
came out Boston.

To escape persecution, John
Wlnthrop, with a group of
Puritans, left Boston and sailed
to America. The New England
community was named Boston
after its English namesake.

They came to America for
religious reasons; to establish
the "purest church." They
believed man was essentially
sinful Only the grace of God
could save him, and that grace
was not lightly given. Since few
would obtain salvation there
was no effort to convert
sinners.The effort was focused
on punishing transgressors.

Only the elite few who
achievedgrace were elected to
church membership. But
church attendancewas compul-
sory for all Believing that
spiritual and communal lives
were intertwined, the Puritan
elders ran the church andUn
community. Few were eligible
to vote John Winthrop said,
"Democracy is the meanest
and worst of all forms of
government" They persecuted
dissenters. A minister said,
"Tis Satan'spolicy, to plead for
boundlesstoleration."

Prosperity and westward
expansiondiluted the influence
of the "visible saints" in the
"bible commonwealth." Finally
the Revolution shattered the
power of the Puritan dynasty.

The Puritan faith made
cnormo'us contributions to the.
developingAmericanculture. It
insisted on education.Within
six years after the founding of
Boston a college (Harvard) was
created, a remarkable feat.

The Puritan spirit fostered
"literary New England," as
evidenced in the works of
Thorcau, Emerson,Hawthorne,
Melville and Dickinson.

The greatest impact was
political. Puritan rule stressed
limited government,

individualism,
control ol members tor com
munlty interest; contradictory
concepts to be sure. Must man
obey a law he believes morally
wrong?Which comesfirst when
a majority decision impingeson
individual rights and liberties?

The Puritans never resolved
thesequestions And neither
have we

Reece in Fluvanna
revival this week
Glenn Heece, pastor of the

First Baptist Church in Post, is
holding a revival this week in
the Fluvanna Baptist Church.
The singing is being led by Dan
Zcigler, music director at the
First Baptist Church in Post.

The meeting began Monday
and will continue through
Sundaynight services.

Dispatch classifieds work
while you sleep.

PAY BILLS
To Enjoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau's mess-

age to the consumer Is
simple Paypromptly Spell-

ing it out clearly never let
an account go past due
without payment or lmmed
latecontactwith thecreditor.

Never allow an account to
becomean Item chargedoff
to profit and loss This
meansthat the merchant
has elven un hones of

(collecting and has changed
your account from an asset
to an expense Item. The
Item Is automatically re-
corded in the files of the
credit bureau There It
cannot be changed or
altered unless subsequent
dealings with tame firm
result In a better record.

Never allow an account to
be listed in the collection
department of the credit
bureau Payments in full
will result in better credit
reports, but the item roust
remain on file for many
years to come - perhaps
for the rest of your life

Your credit record Is a
picture of your character
and hasbeenfound to be an
extremely accurate guide to
your future actions, partlcu
larly pertaining to whether
you will pay future con
tracts and debts

Keep your picture bright
and shlnging and eejoy all
the conveniences of the
machine age You can cut
oft the advantagesof credit
buying by disregarding or
Ignoring warning of your
tmixhuitt IhvMH
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BABE RUTH LEAGUE CHAMPIONS The White
Sox closedoul the Post Babe Ruth seasonhere last
Thursday night with a victory and the league
championship trophy which was presentedto them
following that win. Shown above, left to right, back
row, Manager Boog Holly. Kent Craig. Mark

Babe Ruth All-Sta- rs off to

fast start in district meet
The Post Babe Huth All-Sta-

5 yearolds edged Tahoka.
6 to 5. in a first round game of
the Babe Ituth District tourna-
ment at Tahoka Monday night
and were scheduledto nluv the

S feature game of last night's
twin hilt nctmnsf I qmMn

The second rounder results

t

I
Post's Babe Huth Senior Club

K lost again to
Tahoka here Monday night, 14

g to 7
ManagerSteveSawyers' club

y has yet to defeat Tahoka who
y head loop play with an 8-- 1

y mark Post is next at 3 and 6

, l tbreA

i
y The Post women's soft ball

,C team traveled to Tahoka
Monday night. July 7 and
played the Tahoka woman s
team defeating them 34 14

Members of the team are
Manager Brenda Angerer, Pat- -

5? te Hair, catcher. Shirley
jj Mclnroc. second short step.

Socorro Stone, second base.
Z Monu Harm, first base. Mclam

j Holly, shortstop. Deleres lied- -

man. right field. Kva Valdex.
J third base. Margie Johnson.

center Held . Lois Walls, first
jj base. Dixie right
S field. Vickie Diggs. left field.
5 Terry Patterson,pitcher
5

VISIT1NC. FHOM DALLAS
Mr and Mrs. Freddie Sim

jjmons from Dallas are visiting
,4 in the homes of their parents.
SBev and Mrs Bernard S

and Mr and Mrs
Virgil Simmonsof Post

7 S

wcrcn available by the Dis
patch s Wednesday presstime

Win or lose last night, the
Post team was still in the
running today as the tourney is
a double elimination event.

K Post lost Inst night the local
team will play again tonight,
but if they won they advanced

Post'sBR seniorsbow
to Tahokaagain, 14--7

laaguc-lcadin- g

with Lamesa. the other team in
the league, in the cellar at i.

Post has only one more game
scheduled. at La mesa at
8 Jo p m Saturday.

The locals collected 10 hits
Monday night In one of their
best bat outings af the summer.

drove in
4 1U. J runsIn thej)pcninR Inning

beats Tahoka

to

Mellbcrg,

and

jjBamscy

Ihat

Ptcher,TQay.Conner

mates itbodrd to pni-.l-i Post into
a 1 1 lead

Tahoka wont to work and
scoredfive times in the second
and had piled on a 14 to 3 lead,
before Pot get some life back
in its mtack in the final inning
ami scored four limes, pulling
lotfeitar tour hits, two errors
ami a walk

Shortstop Garland Dudley
collected three singles in four
trip

District meet
starts
The Post Babe Huth

All Stars will Journey to
Denver ttty Monday night to
open play in their double
elimination district tournament
there

The Dispatchhad not receiv-
ed information on the tourna-
ment bracket yesterdayin time
to include tourney pairings in
toda s edition

Hundley's Semi-Annu- al

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

MEN'S I'.'.VfttitirtKl I

Sport

Shirts

Monday

long and Short Sleeve

Reg. $6.00 ...$3.00
Reg. $13.00..$6.50

MIS' WCSIEIIN

Straw Hats

Rtf. 3.95 ....$2.00
Itaf. 4.95 ....$2.50

Basquez, Evans Hcaton, Jessie Taylor, Raymle
Holly, Mike Holly, front row I to r, Ronnie
Bratcher, Mark Shedd, Jeff Reldel, Kelly Baumann,
Raymond Gonzalesand bat boy Dee Basquez.
(Ed Neff Photo)

into the Friday night finals
The TriCity team (Denver

City. Seagravcsand Seminole)
was eliminated with its second
defeat Tuesday night, leaving
Tahoka and Brownfield as the
other teams still in the
competition.

Haymie Holly pitched the key
win for Post,giving up five hits
and striking out eight

The locals came up with nine
hits against Bene Ledcsma.
although the Tahoka hurler
registered 12 strikeouts.

Post got two in the first on
singles by Handy Baker, llolly
and Mark Williams and a
fielder's choice. The locals
addedone in the fourth without
benefit of a hit on an outfield
error on William's drive to
right andgot their final three in
the fifth.

Singles by Baker. Kvans
Hcaton, and Williams, an
inttcld error, anda.double by
Holly accountedfor the mark-
ers

Tahoka got one in eachof the
secondand third and their last
three in the fifth to pull within
one run, but Holly retired
Tahoka without a hit in the final
two innings for the victory

Startersfor Post included
Baker at third, Larry Harper in
rightfield. Hcaton at first.
Holly, pitching and batting
cleanup. Williams in left.
Bonnie Bratcher catching,
Mark Shedd at shortstop,Bryan
Comptonat secondand Bryan
Monk in center

NKU MKXICO nUKSTS
Mr. and Mrs Bonnie Morris

and family of Clovis. N M .

visited in the home of Mrs.
Vera Gossett over the weekend.
Other guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Gossett and sons, Janlc
Stanaford. and David Mock.
Lisa Morris is spending two
weeks with her grandparents,
the ChesterMorrises, and Mrs.
Gossett

One Groupl
Discontinued

Levis and

Wranglers

Reg. $9.50...$4.75

Reg. $14.00.. $7.00

8ANKAMERICARD AND MASTER CHARGE

WELCOME

HUNDLEY'S
Men's Wear That Men Wear
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Jr. high coach
moves to Post
Carrot! McDonald, the new-junio-r

high coach,and his wife.
Charlotte, stopped"moving In"
to his new residencein Post, at
916 West 8th. to visit The
Dispatch Tuesday to have his
picture madeand be interview-
ed.

McDonald, who is 28, has
coached thelast three years at
Slaton and for three years
beforethat as Juniorhigh coach
of all sportsat McCamcy.

At Slaton he coachedjunior
high for the first two years and
high school sports last year.

McDonald is n graduate of
Sul Boss StateUniversity where
he played center on the football
team.

The new coach said he feels
he is lucky to find a house here
and esr.'t wait for the football
season to start. For coaches
that begins in three weeks with
the annual coachesschool.

IIO.MK FltO.M Sl'ltOKItV
Itev Bernard S Itntnsey has

returned home following sur
gery at Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock last Thursday He is
reported doing very well

H

3.50 Value
HAKES

T -
Vi

1975 BABE RUTH ALL STARS ( OLDS)
Pictured aboveare the Post Babe Ruth All Star

squadfor 14 and competing this week in
tournament play at Tahoka. Back row, left to right,
Manager Boog Holly, Larry Harper, Bryan Monk,
Bruce Waldrip, Mark Williams, Ronnie Bratcher,

Thursday.July 10, 1975

Post will play Tahoka

in LL tourney Monday
Post s Little League Alt Stars

.ill meet the Tahoka All-Sta-

H the Little League Area II
tournamentat Tahoka Monday

Sox title
by six games

The White Sox won, another
KlVabeUuth-Leagu- champion
ship last Thursday night by
probably the biggest margin
ever - six gamesover the
Indians and Braveswho tied for
second with 8-- loop records.

The Sox hammered theCubs
10 to G In the season's final
game and then were given the
title trophy.

In other games that same
night Southlandforfeited to the
Braves and the Braves also
defeatedthe Cubs in a makeup
game to pile into the runnerup
tie with the Indians on the final
night

FINAL 1IAIIK ItlTII
STANDINGS

W L Pel
White Sox H 1 .933

Indians 8 7 533

Bravos 8 7 533
Cubs 0 9 100
Southland ...2 U 125

Tllt'llSDAY NIGHT IlKSl'LTS
Southland forfeits to Braves,

Braves dofoat Cubs. White Sox
win over Cubs 10 to C.

HirrntN fbo.m i i.ouida
Mr and Mrs Durwood

Bartlelt returned home this
week after a two weeks visit in
SI Petersburg. Fla . with their
daughter and family. Mrs
Darwin Sanders Their grand-
daughter.Palt) Sandershad
surgery while they were there

Summer Clearance
Regular 10.00

Checked Wranglers ... 7.00

iGoo 1 o nn
Knit Checked Lees IZ.UU
VahKS to 16.00

Miller Shirts Vz Price
Values to 10.00

Knit Shirts Price
Ofvty A Few Men's

Short Sleeve Shirts Vz Price
Regular 15.00

Larry Mahan Jeans....10.00

Shirts
Price

grab

(mms
Jitr

215 E MAW

DIAl 495 2976Wen
m
I

night
The feature game of the

four-tea- single elimination
nffair is scheduledfor 7 30 p
in.

Slaton will meet O'Donnell at
5:30 p. in. in the tourney
opener.

On Tuesday night the two
first round winnerswill clash at
'ijMS-1-

The
,ournamcn1i

will
play at 5 30 p. m Tuesday for
third place

Gilmore shoots
hole-in-on- e

Boy Gilmore. local golfer,
scored his first hole in one on
the Caprock Oolf Course here
during on Am-A- golf event on
the Fourth of July.

He scored the nee on the
140-yar-d eighth hole.

Playing with him were Mrs.
Doris Lucas, Pete Hays and
Jim Hundley Sr.

The hole-in-on- e helped the
foursome win the Am Am
event

MTBVOft

Uttfll

r
mmjmi

-

Stcx.t up to MS IM.
ol food contunt

it1

Randy Baker, Billy Smith, and Coach David pj
front row, to r. Brad Davis, Bryan Complon, U

Evans neaion, marx. sneaa and Ray.
Holly. Not shown are Jeff Greene,Mike Hollv.

utraiiu itu mum niuiu;

Tennismeet
opensJuly 2

Play will get under way here
July 21 In the third annual
Garza County Tennis Tourna-
ment.

The two-wee- k tourney run is
scheduled to end Saturday,
Aug. 2.

Play in scheduled in both
men's and women's singles and
doublesand in mixed doubles.
Trophies will be awarded to
first, second and consolation

Mi rt--

mobil

as low as

per pair

Ft.
Nuir mji v.k mm mm ;

l

I

MAGNETIC SIGNS
car

$5oo

Don Amnions Specialty Adv.

Summer Savings Jamboree
SALE STARTS TODAY THRU JULY

rNjmm

Cu. ChMt FrHZir

io impituri pjnj mmj
ihmwM dmn loM mat lood in mm kmConnwn tmll Mam titRuttpfool Wummummm 4)U wkNh U
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KEN
SHOPPES

winners
First round losers Mill J

the consolation bracket

The entry deadline n Sjl

day noon. July 19

Entries can be made!

calling Mrs Honald Shir'J

Sloric. Mrs Hoyce Maruni

Hart. Mrs Johnny Natl
Kemp Mrs Dan

Lamb

for your or truck
low-co- exposure for your business

lessthan handlettering

easily transfersfrom one vehicle
to another
Many sizesto choose from

Special trademarks available

I Phone 2816 Nites 2986 PObi

19'.

15.3

COUNTS!
uiiucunviiniumi

l.fvtwd.io

M.iCuuri.Chtirti.t 4wciuo

umu fwxil uu nun
KEYED LOCK

AAJU8WLE COLO CONTROL!

LAMESUOWG

WESTERN AUTO

ibf
V--

it

or K

-
. l

i

I T. B. & Louise Odam 212 E Mai"
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Mi
to market or contract calves
early and cull old cows as soon
as possible

What arc the reasons for
Uvacck's gloomy outlook

First of all. the supply of
grain-fe- beef should increase
during the second half of the
year. Fedcattle marketingsare
expectedto be about 9 per cent
larger during the lost six
months of 1975 than during the
first half of the year

Increasedcow liquidations
will also boost the total beef
supply. Uvacck expectscow
slaughter to increase42 per
cent during the last half of 1975

compared to the first six
monthsof the year

More beef will also result
from large kills of non-fe- d

steers and heifers and calves.
Slaughterof non-fe- d steers and
heifers is expectedto be up C2

per cent during the last half of
the year while calf slaughter
should be up almost70 per cent,
according to the Texas A & M
University Systemspecialist.

"Cow-cal- f producers arc
loaded with calve that they
will be marketing this summer
and fall," points out Uvncek.
"Many of them will be moving
to fecdlots, but the expected
ovcrlfow is sure to bring feeder
prices down.

"All this meansa weaker
cattle market during the
remainder of this year,"
believesthe specialist.

Smallest town
is recognized
WASHINGTON, D C --

Connecticut has become the
first state in the Union to have
all of its eligible communities
nationally recognizedunder the
American Revolution Bicenten-
nial Administration's (ARBA)
Bicentennial CommunitiesPro-
gram.

John W. Warner, Administra-
tor of the ARBA, announced the
recognition of 642 additional
Bicentennial communitiesin
June, bringing the total to 4,780
In the nation.

Connecticut'sachievement,
other things, means that

every citizen in the state's 1C9

towns and cities cannow fly the
national Bicentennial flag.

Lost Springs,Wyoming, popu-
lation eight, was among the
newly recognizedcommunities.

, This ,,rura community may"1 be
the smallest Incorporated"town
in the United States.Despiteits
diminutive size, the area's
Bicentennial committeehas
come up with an active
BiCcntcpnial program.

Lost Springs is building its
July, 197G, celebration on plans
taken from a 1926 issue of the
"Lost Springs Times." That
same year, Catherine Snyder
Nuttall beganteachingschool In

Lost Springs. She is still
teaching school thero today,
and the town will show Its
appreciationwith a special day
in her honor.

Other Bicentennial projects
In Lost Springs include renovat-
ing two cemeteries and the
town hall, a family history and
genealogy program and a
compilation of school children's
art depicting local history

With the recognition of Lost
Springs, the national Bicenten-
nial Communitiesprogram now
Includes the nation's smallest
community and Its largest city

Marigold B I

MILK I

29

GROCERY

1
1 IP III ( I II

806-628-24- 61

Garza youth
in bus

Kcndon Wheeler, son of Mr.
ond Mrs Valton Wheeler of
Southland, was among those
Injured Monday in n collision of
n chartered bus and truck In
West Slloam Springs. Okla
Kendon received only facial
scratchesand bruises, but was
hospitalized Monday night for
observation in a Fayettcville,
Ark., hospital He was schedul-
ed to be released Tuesday
afternoon or Wednesday morn-
ing.

The bus was chartered from
Lubbock and was on Its way to
a youth training

.
event to bet.i.i ii.i. iiuiu hub wcck at Mount

Sequoyah encampmentnear
Fayettcville, and carried youth
officers and youth adult coord-
inators in Ihe North" TeUnited Mctnodlst Church Con-
ference.

According to Oklahoma High-
way Patrol reports;the buswas
traveling cast on Oklahoma 33,
when a scml-tratlc- r truck
loaded with prefabricated
building beams, swerved to
missa slowing car, and collided
head-o-n with the bus about
11:30 n.m

rodeo July 12

SAN ANGELO - The 14th
annual All Boy Rodeo at West
Texas Boys Ranch will be held
In the West Texas Boys Ranch
arena, Saturday, July12th, at 7
p. m., according to Buck Owens
of Barnhart, rodeochairman.

Featuredattraction at this
year's rodeo will be the San
Angelo Saddle Club In a polo
exhibition.

There Is no admissioncharge
to the rodeo, Barbecuewill be
servedfor $2 per plate, serving
5:30 p. m. Until 7 p. m.

Boys Ranchers will be
competing for All Around
Cowboy trophy buckle and
ribbons for eacheventssuchas
calf riding, steer riding, goat
sacking, goat tying and other
events,Owens said.

Judging will be by Benny
Friend and Bill Shaw or San
Angelo with stock to be
furnished by West Texas Boys
Ranch.

Shower for
bride elect
Miss Mellnda Nelson, bride-ele- ct

of James Morgan, was
honored with a miscellaneous
bridal shower June 28 from 10

to 11:30a. m. in the Justiccburg
Community Center.

The motif was carried out in
blueand white, the bride-elect'-s

chosencolors. Refreshmentsof
cookies, coffee and spiced tea
were served to the guests.

Special guests were Mrs.
Troy Nelson, mother of the
bride-elec- t, Mrs. Lee Morgan,
mother of the groom, and Mrs.
Jessie Boren, grandmohtcr of
the bride-elec- t.

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mmcs. Mary Miller, Marietta
Reed, Odclla Bcvcrs, Lillian
Nance, Alta Pcttigrcw and Jo
Ann Reed.

Hostess gift was a Presto
Pressuresaucepan.

New York.
In numbers of communities

recognized, New Jersey leads
with 256, followed by New York,
and Texas with 252 each
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Fresh fruits are top
food buys for week

COLLEGE STATION --
Fresh fruits headeconomybuys
In the market this week, Mrs.
Gwcndolyne Clyatt, consumer
marketing information special-
ist, reported.

Currently soft fresh fruits
plums,nectarines,grapes,apri-
cots. Ring cherriesand peaches

arc available In varying
amounts atvariousprice levels,
the specialist with the Texas
Agricultural ExtensionService,
the Texas A&M University
System, said.

"Other good fruit values arc
Valencia oranges, bananas,
lemons, cantaloupes,water-
melons andhoncydew melons.

"Increasing supplies of fresh
vegetablesmake this an Ideal
time to can extras.Thoseworth
considering,prlccwisc, arc soft
shell squash,corn, carrots,
snap beans,cabbage,green
onions and potatoes."

More economical vegetable
buys arc lettuce, tomatoes,
radishesand greenonions.

Nonfat milk will continue in
heavy supply for at least a
month or more.

work In an air conditional oITkx shop
in air conditioned store? . . . maybe drive jn air

conditional car. Hut you live in a house without
air 4nw tl Qnfrt G,if

Now you ran close the Comfort Cap in your
home. Day K Night central air conditioning

it probably less expensive than you think. And

Fryer chickens are In good
promotional favor, and Mrs
Clyatt suggestedcither chicken
or nn economical small turkey
would make a good barbecue
treat

Grade A large size eggs
continue to offer the best
combination of quality and
economy.

Turning to beef, she reported
prices about the same as last
week. In general, best beef
values arc round steaks and
roasts, ground beef and chuck
roasts and steaks.

Pork pricesremain relatively
high, but some good buys can
be found by comparison shop-
ping from newspaperads, she
said.

CONSUMER WATCH-
WORDS: Consider the many
forms of fish available. They
add variety to the menu and
protein for good nutrition.

Been sotnuhwerc'' Had com
pany' Call your personalnews
items to Beth and Normaat the
Dispatch Call 28If.

By Palo Duro Studios
Amarillo

Monthly Specials

Buggy Tops
For Tractors

Reg. 50
VALUE

SALE....
38

FOR JULY

50 6" &
8" a

WHILE LAST

All Hose
& Lawn Sprinklers UUU UIOUUUIK

& Equipment
John Deere Sales and Service

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY

With A Day Night Air

conditioning,

$2.65

52.75
SUPPLIES

Hionniinf

ONE

Plus Tax and a 50c Sitting Fee

Tuesday, 15
PHOTOGRAPHIC ON DUTY 9:00-6:3- 0

PosesTo Choose From
Minimum Age 3 Months
Limit l per 2 Per Family
Additional Photos Available
Additional Persons$1 Each
16x20 Shown on Each Sitting

&

ARE
Come Eariy and Bring A Friend!

CENTER

CLOSE COMFORT GAP
Conditioner

it Mu have frd air hc.ittn. j Dv & Nglu
unit mat be rasiU adapted to tour mtrm
It opcratr wuh ur turruti and estiifl
dtacrwutk ii aNwd tot. km nk to rvcry
room in your immk aitttiuuuKiiltf
( .alt today for t free, no dikgaitaa1to roeewnvue
Move viwk fontik nk ul the Gnuoh Gajk

Adams

Garden

DIAL 495-336- 3

Child,

The Offer Our CustomersFULL

Covering Both Parts and Labor on of New Day and Refrigerated Air Conditioning Unit

PLUS - of CondensorUnit Compressor Fail Within Five Years!

To Our Knowledge We Are the Only A Full Condensor Warranty!

MMMAMMMMMMMMMM

DIAL

WILSON,

wreck

Boys Ranch

QfJO

Co.

Night

Whole

Dealer

WEATHER DOCTORS
Under New Managementof Wayand

Chisel Sweeps

Taylor Tractor

8X10

luly

FAMILIES GROUPS
WELCOME

DISCOUNT

THE

Weather Doctors FIVE-YEA- R WARRANTY

Purchase
Replacement Should

Offering Replacement

TEXAS

and

THE
Peterson

24-HOU- R

Mtssaft Sirvict
CA1L tLATA
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I had a chanceto talk to Kent
Klrkpatrick about the trip he
and hfs two cousins, Mark and
Cindy Klrkpatrick and his
grandmother,Kuby Klrkpatrick
made to the Holy Lands.

--O-

The trip began when the four
of them caught a plane to
Dallas. At Dallas they met the
260 people who made up the
tour group. This tour was based
in Port Worth They then
boarded a chartered DC-1- 0 to
Athens, stopping only one time
for refueling in Bangor, Maine

I asked Kent what his
Impression was of Athens,
Greece He said, "I really
didn't care for it. It may be
because I was really tired. It

-- war fil anif really
crowded. I visited other partsof
Greeceafter I had rested and I
really liked them "

All during their time in Italy
they were given military
protection Communism is very
evident there. Posters are all
over the city with the picture of
the communistflag.

From Athens the tour group
boarded' a ship docked at
I'ercuievs, also chartered for
their group only. The group
would sail to different ports and
then the group would tour the
land by bus.

I askedKent what it was like
living on a ship. He told me,
"there really wasn't that much
to do. You were usually so tired
you Just wanted to go to sleep.
A band played on the ship
nightly for us."

What with all the fighting in
the Middle East ! asked Kent if
he felt the tension while on the
tour

"Yes. oh yes," he said.
"The first contact I had was
when wc docked in the port of
Alexandria, Egypt. Our guide
gaveall of us strict instructions
not to take any pictures or to
even take our cameras out.
Plain clothesinspectors might
haveboardedour ship and any
cameraswhich were out would
be opened and the film
destroyed.There were Russian
ships and gunboats all around
us."

"We were very lucky to visit
Lebanon when we did," contin-
ued Kent. "There was terrific
fighting the week before we
arrived and it resumedthe day
after we left Our guide tried to
"sugar things over." he told us
all the Fighting is over, we all
want to live In peacc

Hl didn't worry aboutIt. at the
time Well for instance one
night we left Lebanon late to go
back to the ship. I realized later
that the busdriver really didn't
want to evenbe in the city after
dark We drove with the
interior lights of the bus on.
This puzzled me When we
boarded the ship, I asked the
guide why "Well we have to
drive with the lights on so that
snipers, seeing we are a tour
group, would not open fire on
us."

I asked Kent how the people
reacted to them.

"People there love Amer-
ica." he said smiling. "They
waved at us everywherewe
went. One day Mark and I and
some other guys our age
stoppedand talkedto a groupof
boys our own age They looked
sorta cruddy. but you could tell
they would never hurt us. All
they asked about was boxing,
which seems to be a big thing
there, especially where Mo- -

ATTKNU HKUMON
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Osborne

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams
all of Post attended the
Bennett-Baile- y reunion In Panv
pa over the weekend.

Gene's'
Coffee

Shop

flATUMM

Chicken Fried
Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

FuH Bredfast and
Pla4e LwKhMemi

OPEN I DAYS
WEEKLY

6 AM TO 10 PM

ON kktMMYS

MM.4N Mil

liy NAN HAIK

hammed All Is concerned We
also talked and exchanged
ideasabout our schools."

It seemsthat the people there
have begun to take on many
American made customs and
activities Kent told me about a
show they attended in Beirut It
was quite a production, similar
to one you might sec in Las
Vegas. It took place In a casino.
He told me even the show girls
were clad only In

I asked Kent if he had any
trouble communicatingwith the
people.

"No." he said. "Americans
arc really dumb, in a way In
Europe almost everybody
knows at leasttwo other foreign
languages beside their native
tongue. Very few people In
America know evenone foreign

FarmerJones

Roll
Sausage

Lb. I

language

USDA CradaA, 3 to 4 16 Avarato

Fresh Baking Chickens
fUt WiuN. Wittr thm, 6 Vanttitt
Lunch Meats
(or A Cool Sumrnorlunch

Bologna
AS lift

Franks

Lb.

-- Had Mar

Smoked Sausage
armai Joaai

Sliced Biligia
'armor laoat a fttlT "'Franks

ClMtse
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Kent began telling me about
entertainment they had on the
ship. One night, a group of high
school students boarded the
ship and did Isrcati folk dances
for them

"After they were finished
they stayed on the ship and
visited with us. The ship's band
began to play and I was just
standing there and one of the
visiting girls Just took me by
the arm and we started
dancing. People there are very

and they think
nothing of demonstrating their
affection You sec men walk-
ing hand in hand andthe same
for women it's just a natural
thing to do " said Kent

"In short the neatest thing
about the whole trip was just
getting to know the people, he
said quite thoughtfully "In
closing t want to say wc Just
don't realize how lucky wc are.
People ought to go there and
see life there It makesquite an
Impact on you when all you see

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

Qt.

$119

$935

USDA Good Beef, Full Cut

RoundSteak
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July

u. 73c
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$129
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-
t, or Men, rrtjh

u,.
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Bell

Low k Wk
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Ctn.

Cln

49c
63c
99c

99c
89c
85c

ma9BfOnmt Mih
BMf O

Chocolate

CotUgi

39
WH

arc tanks and armed soldiers
lining streets I am rcnllv
Just glad to be home "

-- 0-

Klm I is going to leave
stales July 20 to tour Europe.
She Is going with her grandpar-
ents,Mr and Mrs JohnLott of
Lubbock They plan to visit
London, Paris, East and West
Berlin. Germany. Sweden, Nor
way and Denmark While In
Norway they will attend a Boy
Scout Jamboree which Kim's
grandfather Is involved In
Kim will return home August
16. I will interview Kim when

returns and can me
all about her trip.

--O-

For some reason I failed to
Moe Huff asan employee of

H&M Construction.Now you
can get "un-mad- " at me Moe.

--O-

Jimmy Stanaford and Shorty
Hester are employed by the
city Jimmy drives n shrcd!er
and Shorty Is helping with
maintenance of the cemetery.

Lb.

Good Beef

Sirloin Steak

I
Longhorn Cheese
P'ltfr Wljtty SUcad

American Cheese
Hail and Una.Irnckod
Eckrich Sausage

Iwtt

the

Lot the

she she tell
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the

Lean Meaty Beef

ShortRibs

59
Canned Ham
f it mar Joiiot, to 3 lb. Af.
Buffet Ham Halves

WholVsmtked Picnics

In all it means n
lot to see the In the

it Is In
Often in the past It has been

with
weeds I'm glad n
youth has chosen this as his

In my
the first a

gets of Post is the
of our and

streets Thanks to and
others the sights of Garza

will be by tall
weeds and

along the roads.
-- O-

Donita from Crane.
Texas Is

this week. Donlta will
be a Junior this year.
night Joe
Donlta and Jerry Tyler went to

to a show. It seems
Donlta got hold of some bad
pizza, or it may havejust been
the fact that her date was
Jerry.

--O-

The Youth Center has a
movie every

Pricil Good Thru July 12. 1975.
Wa rittrv tha rifht to limit
Nana told to daalart.
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Piggly Wiggly Regular Quarters

Piggly Wiggly

Piggly

ntghl for the remainderof the
summer They will start about
r .10 p m Admission will be $1

for members and $2 for
The movie this

week will be "The Itclvers"
starring Sieve McQueen

It is an adventurousJourney
of Boon lloggenbcek Stcve
McQueent and Ned McCaslin
cHupcrt Crossli as they show

Luclous Mitch
Vogch the way life really Is.

The Journey is a spirited Jaunt
from rural Mississippi to
Memphis In a yellow 1903

Winton Flyer, anda slay In the
"big city "

Sounds like a real good one,
so come on out and bring your
date this Friday night at the
Youth Center.

-- O-

I won't have a column next
week since I am going to
Kansas to visit my brothers,
Johnny Tom and Larry, and
their wives, Alice and Donna.
I'll make up for the absenceof
news when I get back.
Everybody get wild while I'm
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Food Stamp
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Luncheon Meat

.... Honmel
Spam
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Bath
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Daytime Diapers
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Enfamil Formula
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gone and I'll write all alwit it
when I return

O- -
)on t miss the fantastic

movie at the youth center this
Friday night. You will maki
mom and dad happy since you

c
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37c
29c
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67c
43c
69c
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......
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Wldmore

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

42f EAST MAIN

Hours: f to 12, l to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Olfice Phone 3127
After hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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Sugar
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PancakeMix 59c

Cake Mix ".v.1.35

Sfayonnaise --a 49c

Sold N Korn Oleo 69c

Apple Turnover 69c

French Dressing sti.09
tUtMo't Mortola

Cktcilate Chips vt 67c
In Maturalhit; Dal MMa

Pinuple ;u 49c

tMrtakowio OCC
Apple Sauce v. o3

Wif Mr Drinks 43
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TYLENOL TABLETS
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New Low Price....$1.3

Weekend Special 99c
Prices Good thru Sat., My 12
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Hamburger Helpers 59'
iVt Fnntl R $1 00
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Pickles 49'
him.., . R ... $1 00

Doe Food 4"
Parkay Margarine 59'

a .
Frozen Pizza 89'

tew --a 59'
tiu

m N Bias 3-
-1"

hcfi Meat 511 () UacaioM

inters
52l"V.au

c

Butter

00

4 a1"
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version i originally adopted
by the Committee, It was
proposed that a tax Increaseof
3 centsper gallon be placed on
gasoline the first of 1970
Another possible20 centswas to
be added over a period of
threeyears If consumptionrose
above the 1973 level A lax on
automobileswhich failed to get
16 3 miles per gallon by 1977

would be taxes with Increases
over a five-yea- r period unlessa
particular make of car reached
26 miles per gallon.

Theseprovisionswere knock-
ed out on amendmentswhich
left a system of quotas on
imported oil and a system of
tax credits for both private and
commercial, use when energy
consumptionwus reducedby a
set per cent.

Another bill now out of the
Interstate and foreign com-
merce committee which docs

L,-"- J

! I

Va-G-

Ctn.

We Give S&H
GreenStamps

Piggly Wiggly

Cream

79
Nabisco's

Nilla CQC
Wafers ir uD
FlUly Winly Inttant

Orange Drink Mix
Flirt WU

Light Chunk Tuna

Pork t Beans

Soup

nt Deodorant

Arrld

Ice

Vegetable

Extra Dry

sfiR Cart LitiM

HlwT'siuf
rtfiaT'Cre Rinse
llrtl Aid total

Sate,Non-Aspiri- n, Datril

Rtlevtr

not deal with taxes of any kind
would roll back (he price of
"new oil." This is oil produced
after 1973 now selling at the
market price. Production of
"old" oil now controlled at $5.25
per barrel would lc allowed to
Increase over a period of five
years to $7 50 per barrel which
would establishone price for all
domesticcrude oil

The measureprovides for an
allocationof gasolineby placing
a nation wide monthly ceiling
on all gasoline consumption.
This measure, like the one
passed,would also require auto
manufacturers to meet a fleet
averageof 18.S miles per gallon
by 1978 up to 28 miles per gallon
by 1983. It also gives the
President standby authority to
put into effect a rationing plan
which must be first submitted
and approvedby the Congress.

There are about as many
ideasin Congress1 on a sovtilit-J-"

energy bill as there arc
membersand suggestionsfrom
across the country arrive In
every mall.

0

.

s

.

II ox.
jar J

SW-o-j.

Can

tOW-at-.

Can

1.39
55c

2"?.';49c

21c

Can Ml

11-0- 991

IIL I

Hoi.
Ill

3 or
Can

9

- QQC

Lb.

Most of the Ideas here say
that the American Consumer of
automobilesand gasoline rndst
be rescuedfrom their own folly
in the use of fuel

The Wall Street Journal
recently comparedsome of the
current ideas to Al Capp's
cartoon character "Fearless
Fosdlck' who roams cities
rescuing h.iplcss citizens from
eating poisoned beans by
putting dollar-siz- e holes in their
headswith his specialgun The
Idea perhaps would be to
eliminate every tenth motorist
which would then save 10 per
cent of gasoline consumption.
Fearless Fosdlck flying a 2

could put out of businessevery
automobile plant producing
cars which averageless than 15

miles per gallon and that
situation would be taken care
of

The comparison with Fear-
less Fosdlckthen breaks down.
It is clear why citizens should
not cat poisoned beans.It is not
clear why Congress should
bludgeon Americanswith a tax

sssKlfsTssVAsBs

Rich In Minerals

Avocados

4
Only Ono Calorio for Slice

Crisp Cucumbers

Celery Hearts

For

Natural Cooker On A Hot Day

luiuty Tatto Troat

Rich Pineapple
Tlnkry Cold Cooler

Zesty Limes
Slain WHh Ui

Meaty Coconut
CooUnioM Fruit ol Summar

Watermelons

Colerlul As The Crown kwsli

J

All Frozen

S1

to conserve
It Is to apply

for energy
to all parts of the

and have fairness. The cities
have public The
smaller towns and rural areas
have to on their

All sorts of
crop up For no tax
was placed on oil or
other of crude

of 60 watt light
globes might not pay a
but the consumer gets socked
with a $1 a piece for 100 watt

who build three
houses might pay t

of $3,000 but builders
who turned out only two

houseswould not be
taxed.

Is in this
whole and If

are they
a 111 be

of oil and gas
prices would run up
the price, at least
but prices arc going to increase

u. 59c
Ea. 79C

SeedlessGrapes

69C
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u

J Bed RUv
1091 wo
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gasoline
difficult

remedies conserva-
tion Country

transportation.

dependentirely
automobiles

discrepancies
instance,

heating

Manufacturers
penalty

globes. Builders
bedroom
penalty

bedroom

Nothing simple
problem practical

approaches presented,
ompHss-- tl shcr-t-orde- r.

Decontrol
doubtless

temporarily,

Ea.59C

59c

15c

OrMgi

Lb.

6ami

Sprittly

Chef's Choice Frozen
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Dear Editor

I would like to say just a few
words about that "Assumers
Report" that Is aired on
Saturday am ashamedto say
the Maybe I should not
be My name has never been

anyway becauseof our depend-
ency on imported oil It Is the

way, however, that more
supplieswill bemadeavailable

The Idea of storing a month's
supply of crude oil in subter-
raneansalt domes would, in the

run, handle almost any
-- rc-s:y Thjse more pracit
cat approachesdo not satisfy a
lot of people who

an almost pathological
dislike for the automobile.

ORE
Crisp OCC
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)
Dalicate Flavor

FreshOkra

39
Suceulfnt and Frtlh

Cauliflower . bye
Holpa Mako An Attracthro Salad

Red Cabbage u, 29c
FavoradIf Ipicurat,
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Kentucky Wonder Beans 49c

Golden Globes of Juice

PrimePeaches

Lb. 59
Honeydew Melons
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Bing Cherries
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Plums
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long
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:ooi.
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69c
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mentioned,up until now that is.
Here In Post it's not quite as

bad as It Is on down the way.
Most of us here know both sides
of the story But, thoic that
heur all those tales about our
mayor, our editor, our bank,
and God knows what all, don't
you know they might Justdrive
right on through Post.

Even if part of what is being
said is true, isn't It cruel? You
know our big mouths and cold,
cruel, spiteful, jealous things
we say about people have
ruined more lives than all the
wars that were ever fought.
Hell. I have been beaten for
public office. lrwv nut riri that-b- ad.

I had planned to bang my
head against that tree anyhow.

I came to Post almost 30
years ago and I am proud to
say Post has beenreal good to
me and I have never failed to
brag on the town and all the
people in and aroundit.

All people don't react the
same when they get beat out.
For instance our present
sheriff, when he got beat he
didn't run down through town
pulling his hair. He went up and
got himself hired out as a
deputy sheriff and before I
could get down to warn the
mayor he had gotten himself
appointedsheriff.

There are several ways to
destroy a person. This one
fellow wanted to get rid of his
wife. His very best friend told
him that he could love her t6
death in just a few weeks. You
know after they buried him this
friend saidhestill thinks that is
a good idea. I think the best
way to destroy an enemy is to
make a friend out of him.

When we say all those cruel
things about someone and they
don't reply it doesn'tmeanthey
areguilty. It could bethey have
just a little more pride and self
respect then some.

Yours truly,
Homer Gordon

115 S. Ave. N

Post,Tex. 79356

Happy Birthday
July 10

Judy Carol Norman
I. L. Chandler
Ann Hendrix
David Rivera

July II
Mrs. Max Gordon
Jimm? Hundley" " '
Travis Gilmore
Dclwinn Fluitt
Lois Rosenbaum
Wilma JeanCary

July 12

Terry Marc Lyman
Mrs. Odean Cummlngs
Max Tucker
Linda Carol Proctor
Rhonda Case

July 13

Jerry Key
Lester Josey
David Warren Yancy
James Morris
Micheal CharlesShedd
TeresaSparlln
Patricia Davis

July 14

Ann Messer
v

Quay Williams
I.vnda Young

Ronnie Graves i

LeonardShort
Mrs. Jim Hundley
Mrs. Joe Cook ?

July 14

Jly 15

David Posey ;

SandraWilson
Mrs. Joyce Teaff

July 1

Barbara Stlce
Sara Ray
Mrs. Elgie Stewart
Mrs. Ray Bass
Buddy Davis
Fannie Maud Hall
Surman Hill
Mrs. Gerald Clayton
Micheal Barron
Bud Davis

Gospel meeting
starts Monday

The Graham Church of Christ
will be holding a gospel
meeting, beginning Monday
night, July 14, continuing
through Sunday night July 20.
Wayland McClellan, who was
raised In the Graham com
munlty and Is a graduate of
Post High School, will do the
preaching for the series of
lessons

Each service will begin at 8
p. m and everyoneis invited to
attend all the services. Silas
Shortwill be leadingsinging for
the meeting

WaylandIs the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris McClellan and Is
presently servingthe Helen
Street Church of Christ In
Fayettevllle, North Carolina.

Fast, FrkMlly
Fce-T-Fa- c

$rvk.

VsVMM MM MMlir if
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Services for Henry M. Tuck-

er, W. of Odessa were held July
5th in the Easterllng Funeral
Home Chapel with burial at 3 p.
m. Sunday July 6 in Terrace
CemeteryIn Post

Mr. Tucker died at 9:43 a. m.
July 4 in Medical Center
Hospital In Odessa after a brief
illness.

He was born Oct. 23, 1890 in
Cherokee County, Ala., and
came to Texas in 1909. He was
a retired carpenter and former
employee of Post Public
Schools for a number of years.
He married Virginia Lawrence
Oct. 12, 1913 in Wood County.
Texas.

Survivors include two sons
Max Tucker of Odessa and
Ciovis Tucker of Lubbock;
threedaughters,Juanita McUec
of Urownwood, Maxine Cum-mlng- s

of Post and Marjorie
Gearhart of Tcxllne, three
sisters, Mrs. Minnie Putnam of
Pensocola,Fla . Adele Powers
of Memphis, Tenn., and Belle
Mctz of Meridian, Miss.; 14

grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Library sho-w-
( Continued From PageOne)

program.
If feature films go over, even

a summer "film festival" of old
classics may be attempted In
August.

"Bed Knobs and Broom-
sticks" hasn't been shown on
TV which is one of the reasons
Librarian Pec Wee Pierce and
Mrs. Mary Prather ordered it.

"We're hopeful everyonewill
enjoy a good wholesome movie
and bring the whole family,"
Mrs. Pierce declared.

Pantoja recovers
property in suit
District Judge George Han-

sard recently entered a sum-

mary judgement for the plain-

tiff here in Alberto R. Pantoja,
et a!., vs. Robert Greathouse
his wife. Lupc, the Post
IndependentSchool District, the
White River Municipal Water
District, the City of Post and
GarzaCounty.

Pantojawasseekingreturn of
a houseand property sold about
two years ago to Greathousefor
$167 33 in a tax delinquent
property sale Pantoja alleged
his property was not tax
delinquent

Judge Hansard orderedthe
school district to return the
$167 33 paid by Greathousefor
the property to Greathouse

Halt
Gal

32 Oz.

Site. .

July 10, 1975

Continued From PageOne)

4 to I vote with CouncilmanBill
Pool opposed. He didn't think It
was enough

"Remember the judge could
be called out at nightt" one
commented.

"Don't rule out a woman for
the job," another said "They
can make mighty tough
Judges."

In the meantime, Mrs
Wilkcrson who In years past
has had at least a touch of

guilty pleas, will
spenda day in municipal court
in Lubbock "to learn the
ropes."

Harvey Morton, attorney for
the city, will arrange for the
"learning session."

Morton wrote the ordinance
setting "jx new city court In

emurgtiuy
Illt'.ISUI c.

No decision was made about
Robinson turning over any
pending cases to the city.
"We'll send somebodyover to
secyou in a few days." Mayor
McCrary told Robinson.

The council passedover the
second reading and final vote
on the new dog ordinanceafter
asking Morton to make at least
three changes In the ordi
nance's wording because Post
does not have a veterinarian
locally available, and because
Morton said heneededto study
recent actions taken by the

as they might
change the ordinance.He said
he had Just received the

material and hadn't
had time to study it.

It was reported that city
employes already have gotten
the city dog pound renovated
into several different pens, as
will be required by the new
ordinance

The council set a three-ite-

agendafor its July work session
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, July 21.

Includedwill be "the umpteen-
th look" at the dog ordinance,
selectionof a city judge, and an
ordinanceaction (not involving
rates) requestedsome months
ago by General to
clarify thecity's utility position.

FIRST IN 18 YEARS
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Williams

hadasguestsin their home last
week, herbrother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs Morris Burcham and
grandsonLonnic of Las Vegas,
Ncv Also two sisters, Mrs
Ratle Lcwallcn of Sapulpa,
Okla . and Abbie Poston, of
Dallas were guests.It had been
IB yean since they had all been
together and they saw lots of
old friends while here in Post

Buttermilk

ERA
99

Thursday,

City cour-t-

accepting

longliaml-ffr- -ii,

legislature

legislative

Telephone

DR. PEPPER
6 Btl. Carton-3-2 Oz. Size

POWERFUL LAUNDRY

16 Oz.

Size... 49
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UARHECUED CHICKENS
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Warren rites
at Marshall
Funeral services for Flossie

Lea Warren, a resident of Post
for two years, were held
Tuesday at Marshall and
Marshall Funeral Home In
Whitney. Tex. Mrs Warrenwas
70 years old.

Hudman Funeral Home was
In charge of local arrange-
ments.

She was born In 1899 In
Milano County, Texas and was
married to R. L. Warren In 1943
In Dumas.She was a housewife
and a member of the Baptist
Church.

Survivors include her hus-

band, three sons. Tommy and
Garland Baugus of Pawhuska,
Okla., and J. B. Baugus; three
step-son- Bobby Warren of
Munford. Tenn , and Alton and
Rav .warren of Post; one
licpaughtcrT Mrs Jim lien- -

nett of Wichita. Kans., one
brother, Guy Jacobsof Lockncy
two sisters. Mrs. Clara-Neighbo-

of Quinlan, Tex., and
Mrs EuniceLocke of Stamford
Also six grandchildren and
three

July 4t- h-
(ContinuedFromPagCjOne)4beefbrisket.were, wrcNei for

the affair and about 400 pounds
of beef donated. The cooking
went on all night with some 20
cooks working in two shifts.

The weather cooperatedwell
to produce one of the coolest
Fourths In memory, althougha
hard shower about 2pm
scattered the early arrivals.
That showerproduced .18 of an
Inch of moisture to go with .12
of an inch which fell the
eveningbefore.

There was plenty of musical
entertainment, a bit of square
dancing as an exhibit although
the new squaredance clubwas
short some hands becauseof
holiday absences,with all the
visiting, eating, and visiting
topped off with a free fireworks
display

Eight sets of the C. W. Post
Memorial Medals were auction-
ed off for a total of $1420. Kay
Kirkpatrick bid in the No. 1 set
of the four medalsfor $400.

Bcrnic Howell, Lubbock TV
personality, conducted theauc-
tion for the Chamber.

Another $984.78 worth of the
commemorativemedalswere
sold through the afternoon and
evening at the Chamber's
medal booth.

Chamber Secretary Joy
Greer told The Dispatch Tues-
day that approximately $6,000
worth of the commemorative
medals havebeen sold to date,
The "break even figure" she
estimated was $7,300.

Lb
Plus

Deposit

NEW
DETERGENT AS SHOWN ON TV

1

4tf El iM

School boardmeets
I Continued From PageOne)

interior paint job and the
fasteningof student lockers to
the walls

In the high school building,
roof-to- air conditioners would
be Installed for the library and
learning center, valves would
be reworkedand gas,water and
sewer lines reconnectedto lab
tables in biology class room,
and tile Installed in one high
school classroom

In personnelactions, trustees
acceptedthe resignationsof
Mrs. Lea Mock and Mrs Kay
Pace from the teaching staff
and employed a new junior high
math teacher, a new coach to
replace Mr. Brownd, and
employed Mrs. Marsha Norman
as the fifth special education
teacher subject to state

..... . ..
Lee (Hud) Davis also was

extendeda contract for the new
school year as the junior high
principal.

The new math instructor is

Mrs. Pantoja
rites Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs.
Adcla Pantoja,79, a residentof
Post for 41 years, were held
Tuesdayat 3 p. m in the Holy
Cross Catholic Church with
Rev. Jim O'Connor, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-

tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home.

Rosary was recited at 10 a.
m. Monday at 615 Ave. F.

Mrs. Pantoja died in Garza
Memorial Hospital, following a
lengthy illness.

The former Adcla Gusman,
she married Albert Pantoja,
June 29, 1916, in Cibolo. Shewas
a native of San Diego, Tex., and
a lifelong member of the
Catholic Church.

Survivors include her hus-
band, three sons, Herbert of
Post, Candido and Daniel, both
of Amarillo; seven daughters,
Mrs Audcncia Bustoz, Mrs.
Irene Guajardo andMrs. Louise
Valdcz,' all or Post; Mrs.
Tommic Gonzales of Amarillo,
Mrs Cenatda Hernandez of
GardenCity, Kan., Mrs. Valen-tin- a

Carrizalcsof Lubbock and
Mrs. Adelita Intcrial of Gales-bur- g,

111 . a brother, Ernest
Gusman of Dallas; 66 grand-
children, Co

and three

Pallbearers were Scgundo
Bustoz, Danny Guajardo, Nich-
olas Pantoja, John Valdez,
Frank Hernandez and Steve
Carrizalcs.

Bananas

Specials Good Thws. Swt4y. July 10-1- 3

ALLSUP

Arthur Tunncll, who will come
to Post from New Mexico, He
hasno teachingexperience.The
new coach Is Carroll McDonald
who already has moved to Post
from Slaton

Supt Bill Shiver reported he
now has only four faculty
positions unfilled for the 1975-7-6

school year two elementary,
teachers,a new elementary,
school librarian, and the new
tennis coach the board voted to
employ

The administrator then led off
a discussion of school finances
by reporting the latest figure
for a necessary tax Increase
under the new stale school
financing law for next year Is
$62,222.13. He said the following
year when 1975 property
valuationsare used (Posthad a
large nctaeJn..!i valuslinsf.-thi- s

year) this need will be
boosted to around$110,000 If the
full present program is retain-
ed.

Shiver pointed out that any
budgetary cuts to avoid these
tax Increasesarc policy deci-

sions for the board to make
"but I will supply you with all
information and I will give you
my opinions when you ask for
them."

Trusteesstill have not set the
school district's tax rate for
next year pending final out-

come of the study of the new
state financing plan passed by
the recent legislature. That
action probably will come next
month.

The board in another action
at the meeting, which will
replacethe regular July meet-
ing, approved a depository
pledge contract agreementwith
the First National Bank.

Also during the meeting,
Harold Lucas appearedbefore
trusteessaying he could no
longer afford to provide two
new pickups to the vocational
agricultural department in the
high school for $50 a month
each. In view of rapidly
increasingprices, he asked$100
a month for each pickup.
Trusteestook the requestunder
advisement.

The printing of the 1975
football programs was awarded
to The Post Dispatch on a low
bid of $475.

There were no bids made on
cither gasolineor oil.

Gulf was low bidder for
anti freeze for school buses, if
needed, at $4.50 per gallon
McCowen's Texaco was the
only bidder on the,washingand
greasingof school busesat $20
a bus.

The lunchroom milk contract
was awarded to Borden Co. on
a low bid of 10.25 centsper half
pint for chocolatemilk and 9.25
cents for regular milk.

Posting-s-
( Continued From PageOne)

very sorry messwhen it isn't.
-- O-

That is bothering Chamber
Secretary Joy Greer Just down
the block, so she calledDavid
Ncwby. who built the garden
himself in a volunteer effort
several years ago, to see what
could be doneabout it.

--O-

David proposes a "hoeing
party of volunteers Saturday
morning, starting at9 a. m. to
clean the garden up again.
After that. Newby reports there
still remains $90 In donationsto
the garden which were contri-
buted when the garden was
built He says this money can
be used to hire a gardener two
hours eachweek for the restof
thesummer to keepit that way.

--O-

If any of you membersof the
Broadway Bcautification Bunch
arc readingthis do your best to
report at 9 a. m. Saturday and
it won't take but 90 mhwtea or
so. and the garden will be in
shade at the time. If you
weren't a BBB volunteer, you
can be a new on now by
showing up Saturday

-- O-

Thc garden is too nice a
tourist attraction not to be kept
In top eye appeal condition

--O-

Will Parker called from the
bankTuesday to report that the

' First National h received a
"limited supply" of tfee new
Bicentennial half dollars (see

! story on page 2 with plx). Will
says I bnk will receivemore
of lhe.-N- 50-ce- pieceseach
weekw patrons don't have to

I hoard Ifccm
. o--

Last but not least we'reI
I hoping for a real turnout next
I Thursday night when the
I

library makes a trial run on a
I full length fnovle feature it, will

be one oTIhe all tunc classics
that Ihe small youngsterswtll

I enjoy as weH as adults Let s
makea family night out of H If
this one ts well enough
attended and financially tup-porte-

to the, extent of paying
he film rental charge, the

library. plans mwe of same. So
mark.lt down on your calendar
and jofn the ?lun crowd" at the
library

IIHl'KNT VISITORS
Visum recently in the home

of Mr and Mrs Barnie Jones
were Mr and Mrs Larry
Humphrey and children of
llamer Oregon Mr and Mrs
Denm F Gore. West Minuter.
ManUnd m4 Mr and Mrs.
tHk HrowiWHtf and rhikkrn of

sVr

A BANK FIT FOR THE
browns,jones'and

No matter what
your name you'll be treated like a kingt
the Best of All PossibleBanks.

Our motto Is Service.And your patronage
is. our reward.
A goodbankhasmore Answersthan Questions

DIAL FOR

W

Reg. 39c Roll
Now

Ladies' Knee Hi

Pant
First Quality - Choice of 3 Shades

Reg. 50c Pr.

4 Pair 770

mm

Elastic
Reg. 59c Hank

fll
Pilyister

225 Yds to Sped
KG. 50c

ill

RaM

1" m
& to

MK p '

Large 12"x20'

RoN,

(w SZr
BEIGE

ONE SIZE

FITSIM

ibBB 4 PAIR

Yd. RsM 18" mt Plastic

Wwd Grains,SMs & Fteral Patterns

PftlMllftr ttirlttinl
V." ad Km
1 l'A Yvrfc Hk

Hanks

WiCMM

83

3

to 39V, i 74". Folds lor

$3.98
Now

smiths!

MlraHisf!

Dank
2816 YOUR CLASSIFIED

ACKER

Socks

Fbil

FlairfoH,

Designed Embossed

4 Rolls $1.00

STIX

iMHIinsH.liHc

ADORN

Plastic

DKsratMf

Only

Fabric Board
Opens Storage

Reg.

Sewiif Thread

KINGS..

State

Aluminum

$1.00

Self-Adhesi- ve

Cutting


